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.Senate Okays Revamp
Measure Goes
To Committee
WASHINGTON (JP) - The senate yesterdflY passed • bill givinl Presi ent Truman broad new
powers to reorganize the government's sprawllng network of agencies - subject to the veto o.t
congress.
Both Mr. Truman and former
President Herbert Hoover have
termed the legislation one of the
most important measures before
the 81st congress.
All head ot the Hoov.er commission on reorganization of tbe
executive .branch of government,
Mr. Hoover testified that if all
the commission's recommendations
are followed, American taxpayers should ~nefJt by a $3~bi1lion saving in goveounent economies.
The hou.e ha. ..ltead)' PMaed
a IIOmewhal almll.... meuure.
ConfllcUnr point, in Ule .
bUb will now 10 too a senatebailie conference to work 01lt •
-..romlse.
. A major point of difference
between the senate and house bills
- and one almost certain to provoke controversy - lies in the
fact that the hou.e voted specifically to exempt several agencies
from reorganization. The senate
voted a so-called "clean blll"
with no agencies exempted.
The final version must then be
passed by both ch",m);,ers before
it goes ttl the Wbite Houe for
Mr. Truman's signature.
A.Ilde from the vetoo provl8if)n
and several other r~trlctto...,
boUt aen ..te and houle
bUls
would live Mr. Truman praca free hand in overh ..ullor the complex tederal .Vucture.
The Hoover commission iSSUed
a series of reports basting lnefficlency, duplication and waste in
\he government and calling lor a
drastic housecleaning.
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Three Boys Admit
May 8Break. ln at
Student Co-Op Store
Three boys between the ages of
13 and 15 adnlltted to Iowa City
police yesterday that they broke
into the student cooperative store
May 8 and sto~e 37 candy bars
and 18 packs ot chewing gum.
Felice said one of the boys used
• hunting knife to pry putty from
a pane In a southwest window of
the store and opened the winoow
from the Inside after removiIJi the
Jlass.
Detective Ollie White Aid the
ben were identified from a
dnerlpUon ,Iven by a person
.vb. AW the three lad. near the
litre ... the 'Sanda), afternoon
when Ute robbeP)' took plaee.
The boys sald they had gone
filbinl that day and took shelter
at the store durin, a rain. They
. started for home once but returned alter one boy discovered he
had forlotten his .lUil!S, police
Aki.
lt was then that the store was
broken Into, according to Officer White, and the boys divided
\he candy and gum between them.
Whm the break-in .v.. "nt
repOrted, poUce said, a
'f \be .tore e.'lmalecl Uta.
warth of Merohandl" had been
takea but 110 mone,.
Officer White laid no .ctlon
h.. been taken yet to turn the
boy. bver to juvenile authorities.
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Veterans' Advance

ANGELS CoUQ', CALIF. jlPl--A home-....own swamp frol',
.ppar.enta, '~wr to .r..,. to the waters 01 Anfels creek, Is the
champion of Ute 1~ ....vlv.l of the Calaveras- COWlt)' froc JumpIn&' derb)'.
. "One-~ft.eeD," ~ eo'r)' of a ....0110 of An..els f13'll" sphool
bon, J!loppe4 U ~, • Inches from his starlin&' polnt In ihree
lea.. to win the ~flI\b)' lIIIpired b, Mark Twain's Immortal Jarn.
......~.,~' the ..... found b)' Dr. D.L. Albaso of An,els
' C~D en~~ ~n • Joaemlte park Ice ,l&eler, falled too quaUfy
lor .the de.rb)' ~ after bellll' thawed out for a fresh st.ar~ In
,ife.

ct_ ...

Il
d ~ ......r t:>
the publle lnaere.&.

Jackson said . in a dl,ssint that
the ruling stret~h~ the free
speech constitutional ,uarantee so
far there Is dange.- of turning the
bill of rights Into a "suicide pact."
The supreme court also agreed
yesterday to decide whether the
federal governmen,t owns the 011rich tiddands off the coasts of
Texas and Loul.s.lana.
Over the bitter protests of the
two ~t.tes, t1)e tribunal sajd It
would llsten to the jU8tiC~. department's
federal oymershlp
clallJl6. Texas and IAuislana were
Jtven. until Sept. 1 to rfJl)ly. The
st.tes ~ ciillm sovereign riltbts to
lands off their coa8~ apd have
leased 011 and D)inar,l rights to
private cOl)cerns.

To United States Today

WASHINGTON (iP) - Gen. Lucius D. Clay returns here from
Germany today to receive full
mill tary honors and to face probable retirement as a full general.
President Truman yeste.\'day no'minaJted the retiring American
military governor for Germany for
retirement as a full general on a
$6,000~a-year salary. Clay
has
been holding that rank temporarlly; his permanent rank is that
of major general.

fnrollment to Start
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Eisler Makes Court Appearances
GEitHART EISLER is shown enterln, court at Southha.mpton,
EnKland, yesterday for the first 01 t.wo court appearances. M~
trate at Southa.mpton, where he was taken trom Polish liner 8&tOry
on \Yhlch he fled the U.S., ordered him taken to Bow street court In
London lor hearing on his political refUiree claim to asylum. At Bow
street bea.rlng, Eisler was ordered back to Jall for at least eight daYIL
io await hearing on whelher he will be extradited t.o the I1.S.

* * *

* * *

Court Refuses Bail to
Bond;-Jumping Eisler
LO ' DON (AP )-A Britkh ~O t1lt t'~f\\.~ed bail YP!iil<'t·.dlll for
bond-jumping t'rhal1.. Eis(f'l' Il.nd St'nt tllo b~p-ectaded "oJn IlJUnist ba ck to .jail. H e will ~p end at least eight daYR in a cell await·
ing a h eari ng :1 11 whether he will be l'eturned to lhe ' niled StHtcs
as a fugitive.
An involved international
controversy davrlop d . around
Eis ler who had tried to fl
American authorities by stowing away aboard the P olish liner BatOl'Y. Eisler claims he was
Would- be sunbathers and ball
a. political refugee enjoying asplayel'S won't be especially cheer- yhun ulld er the Polisll flag
ful about the weatherman's pre- when he was "kidnapped" in
dictions for t(lday, but farmers violation of international law.
in the vicinity will probably view
The Polish government yesterthe forecast with a smile.
day demanded his release and an
The weatherman says that il apology frem British authorities
will rain today and Wednesday for dragging Eisler from the SaQnd possibly through Thursday. tory off Southampton Saturday.
Along with thunderstorms he says Britain's house of commons arthat the weather wJll continue gued the case and then passed
warm and humid .
on to other business to await the
Ye!>tet'day rains staMed falling !in dings of the court.
In Waehlngion the state deat 6:48 a.m. and spilled out ncarIy half an inch of precipitation partment confirmed a PoUah
during the day. The official mea- char,e that tbe United States
&urement was .48 of an inch by bad threatened &etlon to selle
8 p.lll.
the U,Z87-ion Batory unless
the master of the ship surrendered Eisler to Brlttm police.
Eisler made two appearances in
court yesterday. First the 52-yearold-deefndant was brought before
a magistrates' ceurt in ~uth
amp ton which shunted the case
to London's Bow street court, only
CONrt in En glan d with jurisdiction in an extradition case.
Magistrate J .W. Eastwood of
the Bow street court turned down
the bail plea of Eisler's counsel
and ordered the round-taced Communist " remanded in custody."
The hea rings on the case was
adjourned until May 24.
Tbe proce!!dlngs at Bow street
lasted 25 minutes. Then a W&l'den led Eisler ofr to a eell111ock. In his fol'Ulcomlnf appearance Ih ClOurt he must shOw
cause why he shouJd not be
extri.dllecl.
Eisler jumped bail of $23,500
when he fled from New York: aboard the Botory a week ago Friday. He faces two prison sentences in the United States, one
for a year for contempt of a congressional committee, and the other tor one to three years in a tederal court conviction on passport
fraud •.

Weatherman Sees

More Rain Today

Licking for Communists
S•• n in East.rn Berlin

(0&117
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Ph.t. '7 J ....k Orrl.)

FAULTY PAVING ... he..vr truck. poundbJ,. over It resulted In
Ul!I S~ feet deep, 18 feet Ion,. by 4 feet wide hole at the welt end 01
the Iowa .venae brlqe about 11 Lib. yesterday. The pavl~ collaPlOd when John Porter, CI, O.kaloo.., drove bl. ear over It.
Street ColDlnlllioner WIUant Irvin reported three-and-one-h"'f
VucIl ..... 01 cllr$ were ll.ecI to 1111 the hole,

\

BERLIN
(TUESDAY) (JP)
First scattered returns today trom
ealtern Berlin in the Soviet zone
elections indicated the Communists were taking a licking.
Thil W88 In contrast with the
confident predictions ot Communist politiCians in the Soviet zone
of occupation that an overw~elm
ing majority of the voters would
.upport them,

Latin Proposal

Loses, 26·15

OEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Mrs.
Sydney Rutledge , her eyes red
from weeping, told the jury late
yetterday ske was seduced by
the man her husband Is accused
ot killing.
The wife of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr., told how she became
acquainted. with 'Byron C. Hatt-

P.Bving Collapses on Bridge

Car falls in ~,
As Plving Colfepses
At End of Bri.

Arrives for Trial

With HaUman,

Women Voters Pick
Mrs. Allyn Lemme
For State Position

A p.vement clve-in at th, west
end of the- IOwa ..vtnu. bridge
about 11 a,m. YlSte.cIa, ImprlsAdvance enrollment for SUI
,
veterans plannln, to attend t h e .
; ,.
Ilfl .ummer ses Ion will start
'
tomorrow at SUI'. veteran. ler- op.d 19r • balf boUt' car dtlven
vice offIce, 110 Iowa avenue, and I)' 101pl PQ.rter, ~, OtIlratOOlI, but
no apparent dama.. reiUlted,
rUn fJJrougb May 28, Director porter reported.
William Coder .lld yesterd.y.
"I was Juat drjv!n, ' .lon, when
Coder .trelaed lblt the advance .uddeoly t~e front end of lbe car
enrollment i. for veteran. tub- Wlnt down In the ~le which
Illtence and does not take the wa.n't there • mlnu'* ' before,"
place of the !'eIUlar SUI tell.tra- Porter rel,ted.
Uon on June ~4 and HI.
Throe-Ind-one.half tr1lck load.
If SUI veterans aUendin, the ot djr~ were needed to till the
tummer sessIon do not
throulh hole wherl the curb and brick
the rlruler re.l.tration betide. pavln. teU away, St.rttt OonunlsIdvance enrollint tor .ub.l.teneo. .ioner WIll.rd lrvl!) .~d.
their .ubliltenc, wlll be ImmedlHt described the bole II bein,
&!ely c.ncelled, Ooder uld.
about 3 I _I feet deept and. It teet
8J IIlvaneo enrollment veter- lonl ~y 4 teet W~d.e.
•
1111 .hould let their .ubsl.tence
Porter IBid be eouldn't drive
clleeb on July 1, Coder added.
the car out of t,h. hole .nd bad
ftVI Drl IN C&A8B
to call a wrecJter to pl thl IU:O

ROSWELL, N.M. UI -

Mrs. Rulledge
Tells Relations

Supreme Court Splits
In Free Spee~h Case

'Ia.

Considerable cloudiness, warm
and humid with local showers
or thundershowers today and
tomorrow. Today's high 76-82;
low 58.

UN Votes To Keep
Its Ban ,On Spain

Eager Frog Plops to Vidory

WASHING10N (UP)-The supreme court split bitterly yestel'day on a five-to· four decision which upheld fre dolU of sp ecll
even thougb it causes public anger and un rest.
The exchange, Olle of the bitterest in y ars, ulldCl"scored the
deep-rooted cleavage that has split the bench since the lale President Roosevelt's historic move
to reorganire the court.
The decisiOn was ~n thl case
(If ·.Arth\Jl.' Terminlello oJ Birmiuglulm, Ala., selt-styled "F'ather CoughUn of the louth ." He
was convicted of dlsorC\ery conduct and ' fined $100 three years
ago for a,n "Inflammatory" speech
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 South
at a Chicaso meetiDi sponsored
by the CbristiaB Veterans
of Capitol . st~eet, was elected to the
America. The decislol) set aside state boa~d of directors of the
League of Women Voters, Mrs.
the conviction.
ChlcafO authortU.. "J):>rted Vincent Nowlis, president of the
th.t the scene at lit. autit.or- Iowa City league, announced yeslum where the affalt took place terday .
Mrs. Lemme, second vice-presiwas explOldve. A nola, picket
lhle of aaere Ulan 1,," t.a\lDtec1 dent of the Iowa City league, was
tbote who eD4ered die bul,din,. elected to the board position at
BrIckbat. and IIUnk. \omba were the state convention of the League
thrown ~d poilu lhles were of Women voters held in, Waterloo
rUlhed. The)" said TermlnJelloD last week, Mrs. Nowlis said.
uaed "tip"'" wor.... which
Other officers elected by the
1ended to IDelte
.udieoce league to offices in the state orto vloleace ....m tae erowd gan'ization . are Mrs. Herbert Aroll&slde.
thur, Ames, president; Mrs. David
The 5 to 4 majorl'y opinion Ross, Grinnell, second vice-presiwas written by Justice William O. dent, and Mrs. W. R. Hammond,
Douglas, a member ot the liberal Ames, secre~ary.
bloc. The principal dissent was
Eleeted with l\iI;rs. Ledllu'e to
wrltten by Justice Robefl H. Jack- the board of directo!'s were Mrs.
son who has protrsted \;>e(ore that MarVin Walter, Mason City; Mrs.
the Douglas bloc decides cilSes on Douglas Van Meter, Mount VerideologicJlI ground6 ~lI,the, than non, and Mrs. Robert Hubbard,
leJ;!1 prinCiples.
Newton.
The ma~oritr held tha.t under
Terms of office In the state
the constitutional gUllrall.\ee of
organilJation
are two years. The
free speech no person can bl
convlcted because his remarks offices of secon,d vjce~president
"stirred people to aI\ltf, invited and treasure:- of the state league
pubUc dispute, or b{ouibt about will be flUed by eiections at next
year's annual convention, Mrs.
1 condItion of unrest."
Doa,.l......d the J!&lority de- Nowlis said.
cUlon wIia haled on lit, aRclent
Iloetrlne that iIlere ..... be tree- General Clay to Return
dom of apeeeh 1IIlltIA t,hlre I.
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NEW YORK (.4') - The United
Nations assembly last ro,bt stuclt
to its three year ban on Franco
Spain. ~ut it also beat down a
Slav bloc campallD to slap economic restrictions on the Madrid
,overnment.
In a flurry of roll calls, the
assembly:
1. Voted U to 15, wt'h If abstentions and l\YO absences, on a
Latin American resolution which
would have permitted UN membel'S to send ambassadors and
mlnlste~ back t.o Madrid. Th~
proposal failed to pass because
It did not get lbe needed twothirds majority .
I. voced down a 13 - para.
graph resolution by Poland which
would have kept UN members
from sendin, arms to Spain and
would put strong restrictions called sanctions - trade with
Madrid. The six Slav countries
picked up some support on various paragraphs but never approached even a majority vote.
Tbe final vote on ttre wnole resolution was six in favor, 40 opposed and seven abstentions.
The United States and BritaIn
abstained on the LaUn American
proposal but voted against the
Polish plan .
The assembly action meant the
UN stands by two resolutions approved In Its 1946 sessions In
London and New York.
One rMOlution ban France
trom membership In the UN
and anl' of Us 'peCllalised .,encles. The other reaolllUon uk e4
aU UN members to recall trum
M.aodrld their unbauadon and
minlsten, leavin,. onll' leiter
oIl1clahl In eharre.
Brull was reported to have held
a campaign in this assembly to
take the wraps off Generalissimo
Franco. But the Latin Arnerlcan
bloc split on the issue and the
Brazilians never were able to
pick up enough support.
After voting on the Latin American resolution, the assem bly then
began rejecting, paragr~h
by
paragraph, a Polish proposal callIng for economic sanctions against
Franco.

man. how their friendship grew
on saili nil parties a t which they
drank beer, and gave her version
of the alleged seduction.
Her hwband, a 28-year-old St.
Louis children's speciaUst, Is accused of tatally stabbing Hattman here last Dec. L4.
She said she went on two sailing parties with him where they
drank beer and wore their bathing suUs.
On the night of July 30, she
testified, after the second salling
party !he became "dIzzy and
nausea.ted" after drinking "three
or tour bottles of beer and four
"bourbons" which she said Hattman later admitted ordering as
"double drinks" without her
MRS. ROBERT RUTLEDGE
knowledge.
She said he took her home
and wen~ Int.o ~he small Rutled,e apartmeQi with her.
"After you got inside, what did
Mr. Hattman do to you?" Defense Attorney R.S . Milner asked.
Mrs. Rutledge started breathing
heavily and her reply came with
DETl\OIT-{A')-The
Federal
difficulty. Finlllly sII said, "ne government will deelde today
foreed me back into the bed- whethc r It will enter the Ford
room."
strike dispute immediately.
After Mrs. Rutledge told the
Another session between repjury Hattman then seduced her resentatives of the cro United
against her will, the defense Auto workers and Ford Motor
asked whether the young engi- Co. broke up late Monday with
neer continued to pursue her.
no reports of progress.
Immediately afterwards, FedShe said he rebuffed her reQuest that he leave her alone, eral Mediator Arthur C. Vlat
called her "old-fashioned" and scheduled separate talks with
both parties before today's negosuggetted another date.
She said Hattman tried to pick tiations. He said he would hear
her up and frequently cal1ed her. both sides of the. dispute.
He promised to announce his
Later, she continued, her husband
heard that Hattman "had been decision then .
Cyrus S. Ching, federal medlbragging he had been out with
·al'on d!irector, has given Vlat
me,"
She then tootd ber husband the full freedom of action . Viat Is
whole .tool')', she said, and UteJ ~etroit region ditector for the
sat up all n.lc'bt cUacusalnc Utelr U. S. Mtdlation s£rvlce.
The union, which invited mediproblem.
"The next day Bob caUed Hatt- a tion, appeared ready to insist
Mrs. Fred Gartzke, 1812 Mornman at the Emerson plant and that the government enter talks ingside drive, Is looking for vetimmediately.
Ford,
however,
was
told him . . . he wanted him to
erans who. are looking for a wheel
cool toward the idea.
quit botherln, me," she sald.
chair.
Mrs. Rutledge testified that
tMns. Gartzke is chairman of
Hattman continued to telephone
the American Legion hospital
the Rutledge apartment at all
committee and has a new wheel
chair which may be used by any
hours and that she heard her husband ditcussing money payments
ve~ran who needs one for a short
of SI,OOO and $2,000 with HattTbe tbird polio patient this time.
The wheel chair was ,lven illto
man.
year was admitted to the "active"
The defense claims it will show ward yesterday at University hos- Mrs. Gllrtzke's keeping on May .at the first district convention in
that it was to "pay Hattman oU pi'ah, officials reported.
and get him out of their lives"
Darlrne Langrecit, 12-year-old Fort M.dison. Since the Amerithat Dr. Rutledge went to Cedar West Uroon resident, was con- can Legion auxIliary already hu
Rapid.s to confer with Hatlman. tined to the "active" ward yester- a wheel chair for use over Ion.
At that meeting, the defense con- day. Her conditiOn was described periods, the wbeel chai.r Mrs.
tends, Hattman drew a knife and as "fair" by hospital authorities. Gartzke received is to be used b;r
~utledge seized it as they tought She was admitted to the hospitals veterans who need one for only
four or five days, Mrs. Gartzke
the duel which ended In Hatt- Thursday.
reports.
The
last
pollo
patient
confined
man's death.
Veterans who need II wheel
The state claims RuUeqe de- to the "active" ward was 8-yearlIberatel, kllled BaUman from old Sharon Birdwel, Tama, who chait for only II sliort time, should
call her to make arran,em.ents.
motive. of "jealoWl),. extortlolJ was admitted April 12.
Mrs. Gartzke said.
and robberJ."
Mrs. Rutledge, the second de- DEWEY TALKS TO COMMONS
COMMUNISTS IN IlANKOW
fense witnets, earlier had deLONDON (.lP) - Gov. Thomas
SHANGHA:I (TUESDAY) (A') scribed the friendship which grew E . Dewey made lin off-the-record CommunJst troops were reported
between HaHman and herseU aft- talk on curl'£nt affairs last niJht today to have occupied the cener she wellt to work tor the firm .to members of the British house tral China metropolis of Hankow
without a light.
where he was an instrument de- of commollB.
signer.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - : - - "Our acquaintanceship be~n
by taying 'heUo,' " sne said in explaining that HaUman's desk was
near nen at the Emerson Electric Manufacturing Co.
Two FranicHn, Ind., men were injured, one seriously, in 8 light
plane crash yesterday at 12 :30 p.m. southeast of Solon on this
John Eckrich farm.
,
Morris Prosser, 38, a contractor
and passenger in the four pas- .tack and came to reat 011 It.
senger plane, waa taken to Mercy nOlI! on top of a small hill. MulBOULDER CITY, NEV. (.4') - hospital where examinationa re- lendore, the pilot and owner ?i
Found: one ring-tailed cat, de- vealed a broken left leg and la- the' plane, said tbe plalle WII •
cerationl of the lace .nd nOlI!. "tot.] wrec:lt."
ceased.
,"ol1owin, the crash, Mullendore
Thereby, reclamation bureau His condition last nlJht was termofflciall laid yesterday, hanp the ed "very laU.factory" by hospital pulled PrOlller from the wreelta...
and laid him alon, aide the plane.
tale of what happened Sunday to officials.
the world'. largest power plant,
Jack MuUendore, 28, commerc- The pUot Ulen walked to the I'.ckon the Colorado river at the bue ial pilot and farmer, escaped ler- rich firm home and called an
of Hoover dam.
lous injury with .a ImaU cut on ambulance from Mercy hoIpitaL
The cat, provilll a,ain th.t hi. forehead.
Tbe pilot and his companion
old adage, curiosity, etc., climbed
The accident occurred, MuUen- lett lndllnapolil yeaterdll1 at
atop a transformer 'bank and dore laid, when the plane ran 10:15 a.M. on their way to Cedar
shOrt-circ;ulted 18,500 volts.
out of ga. and he attempted to RapldJ to plclr up machinery parta
It will take a ~ek to repair make a forced landin, In a hq- for earth movln, equipment from
tAl Qainql, offic1ala ,a14,
.k~k, 1'.he plant miHtcl tAt II.,· tb.e·WIIIU ~ OO~I ·..-I

U.S. Decision Seen
Today in Ford Case

Veterans May Use
New Wheel Chair

Third Polio Patient
Listecl at Hospitals

Solon Plane (rash Injures 2

Curiosity Again Is

Too Much for Cat

~
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Bosox. I 3-2

Senators
WASHINGTON IlPi-The WashSenators climbed into b
fourth place tie in the American
_gue yesterday by beating the
&ston Red Sox, 3-2, in a mixedup, dramatic finish that left the
crowd of 5,719 wondering which
team had won.
W'ith the Red Sox trailing by
one run in the ninth, Tom O'Brien beat out a bunt with one
out. After Billy Hitchcok flied
(lut, Birdie Tebbetts ~ ingloo. 0''Brien to s~ond and Lou Stringer
came in to run for TebbeUs.
8am ~ele batted tor pitcher
,Jack Kramer and slashed a
IInrte to .....ht. Just before
O'Brien crossed the plate with
what would have been the Uelal' run. Stringer overran seconll and was cut down on Buddy
Lewis' throw to Sam Dente.
Umpire Joe Paparella ruled
O'Brien was still five feet from
the plate when Stringer was tag~ out. The decision brought a
howl ot protest from the Red
Box who were trolting out to the
field for the last half of the
ninth .
In riIovln.- Into a tie with the
Athletics lor lourth place, the
Senators nicked Kramer tor
ntne hits with Dente, a Red Sox
eaetolt, slnfllng hOme tbe winnln.- run In the sixth. Mickey
Haefner went all the way to
hanl' up his third victory. glvtil&' up eight hits.
Haefner was in charge until the
last two innings whcn Boston got
five of its eight hits. The Red Sox
scored a run in the first when
Dam DiMaggcio beat out a bunt,
went all the way to third on
Johnny Pesky's sacrifice and
scored when Eddie Robinson
threw wild to third base. Washington came back. to tie it up in
its half on successive singles by
Sherry Robertson. Clyde Vollmer
and Eddie Robinson. A walk to
Gil Coan. Lewi~' single sending
the runner to third and VOllmer's
long fly made it 2-1 for Wash ingion in the third.
•
In the sixth, successive slnglllS
by Robinson. Ed Yost and Dente made it 3-1. Then in the
eighth Dom DiMaggio doubled
and Ted Williams singled him
home. That made it 3-2 and
brought the eXCiting clima.J(.
It was the only game scheduled
ill the major leagues yesterday as
ille National lcague clubs traveled
We ~ t and American league teoms
came east.
"
htoh
AU It " IWaShI,,'ton All R lJ
~ton

Ken Tops

Hawkeye Wrestlers
Receive '1' Award

AL HiHers

WaoblDrton
101 OOl OOx--3
!:·R.obln. . RBI-Robinson . Vollmer,
Oenle.
\1IJIUams.
2B-DIMogglo.
SB.
Oen,!e, Lewis. S-Pesky. DP-Doerr. Slephen. and Hitchcock ; Coan and Robertson. Left·Boston 7; WashlngtQn 7. BB"apfn~r 3, Kramer 2.
SO·Kramer I.
H.efner 1. Paparella . Hubba rd, Berry
and McKlnl~y. A-5,719.

WOOD TO ORIOLES
ST. LOUIS IlPI - The St. Louis
Browns announced yesterday that
Out.fielder Ken WOod will be sent
to the Baltimore team of the Inlernational league with a 24 hour
recall option.
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No TUI, Musial and Slaughter
,~ Bat Practice lor Slumps
T. TJ011S (AP)-. tall Musial, balling climnpioll of the ma jor leaglles Illst ,YI"UI'. Hlwnt II1OJ'r than 81) hOIl!' Hi b<llfing P1'l](,'
tica yestf'l'flay aftel'noon , ('onf'idpni 1"hai hp .wi]] SOO Il pilil ont of
batting slump.
.Toillin.g him in Iho volllntAI·.v pl'Miil'(' s('s~ion on <In off-rlny
waR Enos .-lallght·('I·. 'J'og'pf lJ ('I' tlir.y rOl'lll 1hI' old HI. i.JOJlis CAl"
dinal one·t WTl punl'h. which this
During the home stand. MURial
seollllon hasH'f cnrl'ircl lllllrh of
nnd Slaughter both plan to get
II- wallop.
As the Cardinals returned yes- out early before game time for
wrday from' thfir foad trip. Mu- extra batting practice.
sial stepped off the train with
"When you're on the road you
a batting average of .238. That's get only a half hour's batting
&)cactly .155 below his average practice every day. only ten or
&.fter tbe same number of games 12 .ba lls at thc mosl," Musial add1llSt yeor.
'
ed.
"I've been off in my Hming."
Cardinal Manager Eddie Dyer
said Musial. whose $50,000 con- stood behind 1he batting Screeh
tract is said to make him thl' at Sporlsman's park and walched
highest paid player in the Na- righthander Ray Yochim and
tional league.
Glenn NelSOn. a first baseman
"I've been hitting aheud of a who throws left handed. serve
lot of pllches and b hind n Jot lhem up. Musial alld Sl:mghter
of others. I've been swinging at blasled severul oul or the park.
a lot of bad ails and passing up
Dyel' said he wasn't too consome good ones." One reason for cerned over lhe Cardinals sixththis. Musial said. is that he has pla ce position in the standings.
been trying too hard. as players considering the slump his two
often do when they're in 11 slump. poW(l' hltter'S have been in.
But the slendel' outfield I' silld
"Look ot it this way." he said.
!'Ie leels fine and (X pressed be- "(f someone hod said Musial and
lief that noll\ing is wrong tha t Slaughler would be slUmping the
10m!! practice won't correct.
way they have and our pitching
h1 reply to a question, he said Sour. where do you think anybe planned no chllnge in his bat- one would have believed we'd be?
ting stance or posi lion. He re- Rtght. a lot wOrse off thah two
mlilded a newsman that his un- gamcs below .500."
uSlInl crouch deep in the bat er's
Musial himselt recently put it
box has produced fine results for this way: "Sut·e. OUI' pitching has
a long time.
been poor. but It's not that bad
Slaughter also expressed bellef a staff. And frOm the way the
h" wJJl set going soon. He pOlnt- othel' fellows talk, they leel the
~ out that he started ,~Jow)y last way I do Lhat i8. we've seen
year and finished the seMon with nothing ul'Otmd the leagCle to
In average ot .321 tor one of his make us thInk we don't have a
~t year,.
iood chance to win."
})is

. I

Eight Iowa wrestlers have been
awarded major "I" letters, while
four won minor letters and 19
received freshman numerals ' Or
their work during the 1949 ~ea
son.
Director Paul Brechle'l' announced the awards. given lat~r
than usual this year due to the
fact that the season did not end
until after the other winter SPOTts
squads had completed their schedules.
Award winners were:

..

Major "I "-Robert
Gelgel,
Algona;
Vern McCoy. Wnterloo; Delbert Perrin,
Cherokee; WUllam Quinlan. Clinton; Joe
Scarpello, Omaha. Neb.; Edward Slelnhoff. Ft. Dodge ; Geor~e Tesla. Waler100; Ru~selJ Tharp. Waterloo .
Minor "lit-Kenneth Keith . Iowa CIty;
Robert Lage. Long Grove; Delmar Lan·
phler. Reasnor; Ralph Thoma.. Coun·
cll Blurts.
FreShman
numeral- Robert
Aiken.
HIli.; Richard Auwaerter. Ft. Madison;
Dominic
Aversa.
Oelwein i
Kenneth
Cannan , Cresco;
WnlJom Corcoran,
Westertl Spring.. Ill.; Richard Cornick .
Ml. Pleasant ; James Elckelberg. W$lertoo: Fayette Goodland, DavenpOrt. ; Jack
Hannum, Albia; IVan Klecka, Hinsdale.
nt; Frank KUnzman . Des Moines; Dean
Lansing. Iowa City; Manuel Macias.
Davenport; Edward Metz, Creston: CUflord Mitchell. Ottumwa; Charles Muhl.tock. Woodmere. N.Y. ; RIchard Salome. Cedar Rapids; Dell Toedt, Laurel;
John Wroblewski . jr., Anam()j;.,).

Bruner Retains Lead
As Big Nine's Top
Hurler with 4Wins
Picking up his fourth straight
conference triumph without a defeat against Wisconsin last Friday. .Jack Bruner retained his
position as top hurler In the Big
Nine.
Bruner pitched a to-inning Jivehitter to beat the Badgers 3-2.
striking out 10 and walking only
three. He came back the next day
to hurl 2 2-3 innings in relief
and save Wes Demro's first conference win . It was the first Iowa
Bil! Nine victory this year not
won by Brunet'.
The hUt-handed senior (rom Waterloo is slated to open the Hawks'
vital seties against Minnesota at
Minneapolis next Friday in the
first night gamc in Iowa history.
Bruner will carry a record of
39 2-3 innings of conference hul'1ing into the Gopher series. He
has given up 19 hits and six
runs. three ot them unearned.
while striking out 39 batters and
wa'king 21Bruner's showing against the
Badgers was mQre pl'(jOf that the
Hawks can't seem to win a conference game without him.
He had WiSconsin baffled in
Saturday'~ relief job until
the
ninth inning when two long hits
scored a run off him. It was
lheh that Pinky Primrose's great
catch and resulting double-play
throw saved the day.
Primrose establlshed himself as
the Hawkcyes' leading hitter with
a .333 average for all games. He
got foul' hits in six official trips
to the plate against Wisconsin.
Team hllting has been timely
and heavy. Jack Dittmer, despite
going 0 for 7 against Wisconsin.
is slugging away at .324 and leads
the team with 16 runs balled in.
Catcher Ed Browne is hitting .2M.
Browne got a key Single with
the bases loaded In Saturday's
struggle. Mud Moran and George
Hand have both been hitting the
bol! well. each getting triples to
deep lelt center Saturday.
The HaWks are now tied tor
second place in the BIg Nine.
They mlgbt well be leaillng the
pack, had Coach Otto VOile) been
blessed with a pitcher who could
follow Bruner's Friday vrctories
with Saturday t,lumphs.
IMPS . TAKE GOLF MIET'
Paul Wolte toured F'inkbine
field with a three over phr 73
Saturday to lead his DaVenpOrt
mates to victory II! the high
scrrtrol dfstrlct golf tournament,
The Imp quartet needed but 304
strol{es. 17 less than runners-up
Franlln of Ctdar ,Repldl,

Sdloendiensl
leads Nalional
NEW YORK (.IP) - Red Schoen-dienst. back tn. the St. Louis
Cardinal lineup after a siege of
lDJuries.
leads the National
lelJ.gUe -hltie!'s today with a .384
aYel'sge.
Figul' s.
including Surtday's
games, show Schoendienst lelfding Willard Marshall of the New
York Giants by two points. Marshall's .382 gives him a wide edge
over third-place Ralph Kiner of
Pittsburgh at .358.
Whitey Lockman of New York.
.354. and AI Dark of Boston, .349
round out the first five. Eddie
Kazak of St. Louis. last week's
leader at .389 dropped oft 61
points to .338 and sixth place.
Sid Gordon of the Giants leads
the home run hitters with seven.
followed by teammate Johnny
Mize and Kiner. each with six.
Mize, Del Ennis of the Phillies.
Roy Campanella of Brooklyn and
Kiner are tied for the runs balted
in lead with 20.
Marshall. Gordon and Dark are
tied for most runs. 24'; Lockman
has most hits. 40. Puddin' Head
Jones of the Phi1s most dOUbles.
10. and Roy Smalley of Chlcl1go
leads with four triples. Jackie
Robinson of BI'ooklyn tops the
base stealers with five.
Ralph B~'anca of Brooklyn. hit
hard in his last outing. is the top
pitcher wilh a perfect 5-0 record.
BI'anca also has an edge on Boston's Warren Spahn in strikeouts
35-27.

To Determ'ine Joe's
Future Tomorrow
NEW YORK (iP) Joe DiMaggio is scheduled to undergo
another X-!'ay examinnli<ln of his
ailing heel tomorrow and the result probably will determine the
outfielder's immediate baseball
future. Gene:al Manager George
Weiss of the New Yo k Yank'ees
sa id yesterday.
"We are waiting until the last
possible moment before making a
move in his case." the Yankee executive added.
ThE! Yankees must cut their
squad ~rom 29 to 25 by Thursday
to meet the player Iimif:'-lrhe examinntion probably will determine whether DiMaggio will be
put on the voluntary retired list
lor 60 days or kept on the active
l'oster.
DiMaggio was troubled with a
bone growth ih his heel in spring
training after a winter operation
and hasn't been in uniform since
the campaign started.

By JACK HAND

Rain:Sh~jfens Ha.k

Track Preparations

MAlDISON tlPl - Michigan State
staved of:! an eighth inning rally
by Wisconsin here I:lst night and
squeezed out n 6-5 baSebilll victory.
The 13adgers
pllshed across
three runs in the eigpth inning
but Wally Beggs relieved starter
Lou BlOch hnd snuffed out the
rally by striking out two Wisconsin men.
Left Fielder Geot'ge Rutenbllr
hit :1 home run for the Sparlans.
The two teams meet here again
this afternoon.

NEW YORK (AP)-What happened to Cleveland's five-year
pitching plan?
The "best in baseball" staH that
Owner BilL Veeck rounded up for
a five-year run atop the American league is having its troubles.
Tribal pitchers turned in onl~
seven complete games in the
world champs' first 20 starts No
team in the league has a ';orse
record.
Of th~ 13 shutouts In the lea-

~ue, ,on y one has been thrown
y an [ndlan - Bob Lemon
~gnlnst the St. Louis Browns.

°t Lemon

Is.1slde-Hned with
a orn rib cub age.
Bobby Feller. the high-salaried
ace, failed to last past the s~cond
;inninlll in two of his three ~tal'ts.
Steve Gromek. won only the
opener in four attempts.
Early Wynn. acquired with

Mickey Vernon from Washington
last December. has been flattened twice. With the exception of
the ailing Bob Lemon. only Gene
Bearden has been effective consistently. Bearden. a 20-glIme
winner as a rookie last season,
came up with a pulled leg musde last time .out against Washington but he IS due to go a~ainst
the New York Yankiees tomght.
The tribe "clutch" hitters ha.ve
been matching the pitchers In
lack of effectiveness, When they
fall they trOll completely.
AU last season. Oleveland was
shut out only seven times . So
tar in 20 games, the Indians. now
in sixth place. have been blanked
four times. In fact. tl1ey were shut
out in four of their last six games.
Sid Hudson of Washington
started them down the hiu with
a tour-hitter. The neltt afternoon
little Micl(ey Haetner held the Indians to one hit-a first inning

CHICAGO tll'l - The Chicago
Cubs announced yesterday they
have traded
Infielder Henry
Schenz and cash to the Brooklyn
Dodgers for Infielder Bob Ramazzotti.
The players will shift uniforms
when the teams play here today.
Schenz played in 96 games for
the Cubs last year. hilting .261. He
was pushed out of a job lale in
the season when Chictlgo obtaincd
Secdnd Baseman Emil Verhan
from Philadelphia.
Ramaz20t\i appem'ed in only
four games wIth the Dodg ,·s in
1948 but played in 27 contests
with the st. Paul farm team. hitting .286.

team.
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can miss going places."
Beardslee. a 170-pound redhead.
says he'll play professional ball
"if I can get the right kind of
an offer."
O:>ach Gelina will take him to
Detroil May 27 for a two-day
workout with the Tigers.
The
Yankees. the coach added. have
also expressed a desire to have
Ken work out in New York aller
his graduation.
There's talk. too. that
Hank
Greenberg. still a name to reckon
with in these parts. is planning
on attending Ken's graduation exercises in hopes of getting his
signa lure on a con tract.
But young Ken and his father,
Roy, a former semi-pro player.
have indicated they want to look
over aU the offers before makin~
a decision.
Like the 563 other residents of
Vermontville, the elder Beardslee
is convined Ken is the best looking pitching prosect uncovered in
Michigan in quite some time. The
whole town figures it will b€
on ty a season or two before he'lJ
be a major eaguer.
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,VES1·r.ItDAV·S MCORF.8

\Vuhlu,t(JJt :t, flostun 2
Only ,a",o .oh~dur.i1

liortq", 4, r<\olflrr 0
SUNDAY'S S OllES
!II. Lliill_ ,4,' rll~lilirr,h ~
Clllea,. ,0-2. .Crrveland 0·0
N~1f Vol1\ 1,' PI/\~4olplila a
O.lr .. 1I 9.4. M. Loul, II-I~
CIHell/n',1I fI·~. Clil~aru r,·8 (fifll rame o.. ,tol, ~. W••Wildon U
r\- Ii/hlrik~l'
l'hlllId.ll.hla K·7. N w York '·6

Yesterday's steady drizzle fQrced lowa's t~ack team to shorten
TODA1"H PI'rCHEltR
(lIhl , ..rilq II l"nll',I,
Br.o'kl)'n al Chlhr. - Branoa (~ •• )
aecund Ilune tI Innln,a)
its practice in preparation lor the
YI l)r.ti!~1 P-~)
,
TOOI\Y'R I'ITCKEIl8
Big Nine (luldool' track and liel~ lilj ad~hill/a a, SI. "ouls (n/,hI)
Cle •• I~"a .1 New York (nl,hI)
H~
..
/he1man
(~.I)
V~
IIr
..
!.
(11·1)
n.arden
(11.1) V. I•• pal (R.O)
championships at Northwe~ter'n
JoI~.. York al Pllt~burlli (nl,hl)
( ' hlu&," aI O."on - Oump.rl (1-2)
May 20 ;)nd 21.
Mlrtu." (4·1 l va Ch .. n.. (I.,)
v. l·arn.1I (,1.11
Jlo~'bn
01 C)n~hi .. iLli (nl,Jil)
RI. Loul. .1 I'hll aaelphla (nl,hl) _
Several Hawks report~d for 8~I'h
(4-1) .1 ••n .... b.''''r 14-3)
IJrew. (2·2) .1 "rl .. l~ (11.2)
practice but workouts were limitOelroll .t \y .. hlrirlon (nlrhl) _
- 'l' .lIekM (~. I ) v. M~.l.ro.n (~.l)
ed to II few wind llprints and joltging.
.
Latest statis"tics show that Hawk
Half-Miler Keith ~rown has tile
fastest Un'le on the outdoor cindhelp you for some Drug or
ers. Brown's top ranking perMddlcinl! n dr-or n VT'I'AtOl'lnance is the 1:56.8 clocking in
MIN' l'eQUlre~en or possithe triangular meet here May 7.
bly some cosmetlc-NolhJng
Track anet Field monthly lists
Jack Davis and Bla Snook 81 two
would plea e us better-come
of the freshmen Dnd junior colto 0 Friendly Pharmacylege standouts of the nlltion.
Snook's 9:59 time for the two~
mile run is the country,!! ~est
while Davis' 1:59.3 tor the half109 South Dubuque 5t.
milt ranka hlih,
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ilICACO (AP)-"l'he junior member of the Ohicago Wllite
Sox' figul'otivl' "fat heNmcl·, 011" second ·basl' combination is
having th e hottest batting st!'rak of hifi ~r\'en-S~OROl1 Sox career.
'['hut would bp. l'asimrr l~\lgene Kwirtnil:'wRld. bf'ttrr known as
CII&<; l\firhn('lR.
par!lel('

whm~('

.344 is Sl:'v('nth in thE' All1C'riclln Ip8glle bit
for a customary .250 Rwinger.

Injury to Williams
Posfpones Title Bout

LOS ANGELES (JIll The
world chmpionship light between
lightweight title-holder Ike Williams and Enrique Bolandos has
been postponed indefinitely because of an injury to Williams'
shoulder. Clayton Frye, chief inspector for the staLe athletic commission. said yesterday.
Frye was present at a medical
examination conducted by Dr.
Francisco Bravo. who commented:
"The shoulde;' has been causing
enough trouble to warrant a layoff of silt weeks to two months."
The fight was scheduled for May
26.
He describcd the ailment as
bursitis of th~ right shoulder joint.

Boilermakers Defeat
Iowa Golfers, 21!-5t
LAFAYETTE (.4»~Purdue·s golt
team made it eight straight in
Western conference dual meet
competition with a 21 1-2 - 5 1-2
vIctory over Iowa yesterday.
Purdue swept the doubles and
lost only one singles match and
tIed another. averaging, und~r 74
strokes fOr the doien 18 - hole
matches. Fred Wampler, Pu I'd Ue
captain and 1948 Western conferen.ce champion. was one over
par with 72-71-143.

Saturday'S Tennis Win
First Since Before War
W
Nn, Vol'1l ......... 16
U"'d , ' ..... , ..... Ifl

for~

Youngest Member of Chisox 'Father-Son' Combine
Says He ()wes Hot Streak to Elder Buddy

Pre,pAttracls Scouls

He has lost only one game while
winning 17. That loss came Jast
week against the neighboring community of Sunfield. Then the
husky 18-year-old struck out 2{J
men and gave up only five hits
while losing 2-1. To make it
complete he hit a double and
triple, the only two hits his team
made. Still he Jost.
Scouts from 11 major league
clubs have made the pilgrimage
hne this season to look over the
farm boy prospect. It·s almost
certain there will be a scramble
lor the six-foot. one-inch pitcher when he gets his high school
diploma May 26.
Major league rules prohi ~ it any
of (he teamS' dealing with Beardslee until he finishes high school.
But the line already is forming
to the right.
As iar as Beardsley's coacb.
Bob Gelina. and his fellow townsmen are concerned. they've got a
second Bobby Feller on their
hanus.
"Ken has everything." Gelina
says. "He's big. he has a good
curve. a fast ball and a change
of pace. and I don'L see how he

single by Larry Doby~droull
to a stdng of goose eggs.
The Tribe ralUed to nip the
Yanks. 3-2, with the he1p, 01 &
Bob Porterfield wild pitch. 1'bt,
lost to Cblcaco 11-10 and thea
were blanked by the White Su'
Bill Wllht and AI Gettel fa
Sunday's doubleheader.
Cleveland Isn't the only clu\
having pitching difficuliy. All
Ca£.ey Stengel about the Yankee!
after Sunday's double loss to the
A·s.
The St. Louis Cardinals. who
u ~ed to overpower you with their
pi tching, have had only five
route-goin~ jobs in 22 starts.
Best in the bunch is the record
of the surprising New York Gi·
ants. In 25 games. Manliger Leo
Durocher has had to look to the
bullpen for help only 10 times.
Boston's Braves are next with Ii
complete jobs. five of them shut.
outs.

To H

Ower11 All to Luke

Cubs Trade Schenz,
Cash for Ramozlotli

and II Slll'll1'i~in~ Ollt put
Michaels says he owes it all to
the patriarchal advice and peerle~s support of Shortstop Luke
(Old Folks) Appling. who admits
-tongue in cheek-that 11e is
"slightly" over 40.
"We room together on the
road," explained Mlcllaels, the
23-year-old seeond suker, "and
what I don't learn from him 011
the field. he gives me lIolnters
on in chinning- sessions.
"He's taught me all I know
about fielding. hitting and major
league style generally."
There are a few oiher factors,
though, which might explain MiMichigan Pitcher Averages 18 Strikeouts /
chaels' spritely plate activity. UnPer Game, Gets Once-Over from Majors
til lhis season. when ManageI'
Jack Onslow told him he was
By CHARLES C. CAIN
strictly a second ba~eman, Cass
VERMO TVILLE, Mf II. (AP)-Whcn right hamler Ken
took tlings at third, short anl:!
Beardslee struck onl 26 batters in a hi~h school baseball game second.
hE'l'e la. t wt:'('k it dicln 't (,,,en ('ans(' a !'ipplr in this tin)' villagr.
"You let to worrying about
For during th(' past IhI'N' Yf'aJ'S, till' !iG4 residenls of thl' cen·
tral Michigan farming' cormllllnily have :-;('('n Bpal'clslt'(' avel'age
more than] stl'ikeol1ts 11 ganl(> fol' the V(,I'lllollt~ille high school
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Indian Hurling L09P'S Worst

-------

I)

DIM.grlo cl 4 2 2 Coon. 11
3 0 O/LeWIS, rf
WHilom •• 11 3 .? 2 Rob'lson. I b
stephen ..., 4 0 I Vollmer. ct
DOfrr, 2b
4 0 O!Rob'nsoll. Ib
O'8rlen. rf 4 0 1 Yost. 3b
Hl'heoek Ib 4 0 0 "Dente. ..
TellbeUs. c 3
li Evans, c
<'I-Stringer
0 0 0IHacfner. P
" ..mer. P 2 0 0
B-Mele
I 0 I

Veeck's 'Best in Baseball' Staff Has Troubles-

':PITTSBURGH (.4» - Outfielder
Allie Clark drove in all of Cleveland's runs last night as the world
champions edged the Pittsburgh
Pirates 4-3 in an exhibition game
witnessed by 33.038 fans.
The CleVeHmd outfielder belted
'a (wo~run triple in the second.
came thfldugh with a fif-th-inning
homer wfth hone atloard and then
battell the whIning rim home with
a single in the seventh.
PittSburgh got only five hi ts
off twb Indian hurlers while
Cleveland was coUectiml nine
bits off three Buc flingers. Mike
Garcia. whO came into the game
with the bases loaded. the score
tied 3-3 and two out in the sixth.
was credit.ed wilh the win. Frank
Papish started for the Indians .
Kirby 1i'igbe staifed ItoI' the
Bucs but :mrnie Bonham . who
pitched the seventh and eighth
innings. was charged with the
defC'st. He gave up three hits in
the seventh. one of them Clark's
(Ar Wirephoto)
WRTLE TWO SENATbRS look for the ball" Dum DlMa.itlo jjf the 'ltt!d "Sox 18 safe at third. Umpire Bill game-winning single.
McKinley gets ready to call DIMag.-lo (1) safe In the first innlnl' of th., Washlnl1on-Boston pme yesterday. Cather Al Evans and Third Baseman Eddie Joose (rl,llt) are stltl fooli·lnl' tor the ball. DIMal'glo went from fl'rst to thIrd on a. bunt by Johnny Pesky and then seorea 'on a Wild throw by Washlnl'ton Spartahs Stop Late Rally
Firat Suker Eddie Robinson. WasblnJ'ton 'Won 3-2.
To Beat Wisconsin, 6-5

CHICAGO (A') - George Kell.
Detroit·s polished third baseman:
zoomed 34 percentage points last
week to grab the American league
batting leadel'sh ip with a .385
mi.lrk.
Tn Second. pl:lce. six pOints behind Kell. were Chicago's husky
rookie. Gus Zel·nial. and last
week's pace-setter. ' Cleveland's
Dale Mitchell. each with .379.
Other leaders tnrough ,sunday's
games were Dom DiMaggio. Boston .369; Sam Chapman. Philadelphia •. 358; Roy Sievers, Sl. Louis.
.356; Cass Michaels. Chicago. and
Dick Kryhoski. New York. .344
each; Gordon Goldsberry, Chicago •.327; and Bob Dillinger. St.
Loui s, .318.
Detroit's fast-starling rookie.
Johnny Groth.
plummeted 59
points last week from third place
to an 11th spot .312.
In the specialized department.
Boston's Ted Williams continued
to lead in runs battcd in with 27
and another Red Sox slugger.
Vern Stephens hcaded homer production with eight.
Eddie .Joost. Philadelphia. had
the most runs. 30, while KeU's
42 hits led that dcpal'lment. Zernial slammed foul' more twobaggers for a top bag of 12. and
Mitchell maintained the threebaggel' lead with five.
In,the base stealing department.
Dillmger led with four.
Chicago's Bill Wight headed the
league hurlers with a 4-won.
none-lost record. Lefty Hal NewhOlIser was lops in strikeouts with
36.

Po,Joy, 3b

Allie Clark Leads
Indians to 4-3 Win
In EXhibHion Game

Iowa's tennis comeback. alter
losing the opening fOur meets, hit
pay dirt Saturday, The Hawkeyes registered their tirst Big
Nine net triumph since 1940 jn
detellting Indiana. 0-4.
That victory came on the tall
ot decisions over Chicago. BelolL
and Marquette. and cut the string
of conference losses at 23 strai$ht.
The sport was suspended trom
1913 through 1916.

how to play your poSition whfn
it' chaIlfed so often," admilled
Michaels. "and it seems to ar·
feet your batting."
That might explain why the
German-'Polish lad from Detroit
last season ba lied .248; had .273 in
1947. his best previous season;
.258 in 1946; and .245 in 1945.
when he tirst gained regular sta.
tus.
Michaels tops the SOl{ in runs·
batted-in with 22. But he mod·
estly minimizes this with: "101·
lowing Gordy Goldsberry (.342),
Appling (.302). and Gus Zernial
(.379) in the lineup. it isn't much
of a trick to knock 'em hom~
They're always on second or
third,"
Michaels and ApplinI' have
as a 17-year-old. After a 1941
season with Little ROck. he returned to stay with the Pale Hose.
Mclhaels and ApplinI' have
been the major contributors to
33 White Sox double playS ~
season. Altd wlI.tchini them In
utlon, It·s hard to tell which Is
the 40-year-old guy.
I
Like everybody else, Michaels
is amazed a t Appling's alllity.
"He looks better now than in '43,'
chuclcled Ca ~s. "Talk about your
old man river. Luke doesn't keep
rolling along - he bounces. He
makes plays in deep short that
are unbelievaile. I got to keep
covering second. because thllt mal
keeps pulling 'cm out 01 a hal.'

rain.

Glasses Help
Hawkeye Third Satter
ILooks' Better
Keith Kafer's eye-opening hit in
the tenth inning against Wiscon·
sin last Friday was proot posi·
tive that his glasses were doing
their job.
Two years ago Keith was hit
in the right eye by a baseball.
It affected his play last year and
caused him to strike out orten.
Just before this season opened.
Koter got his new gla~es witll
unbreakable frames. He has been
fielding well at third base as a
result and has had his eye on
the ball at the plate. too.
Although swatting at a .280 clip.
Keith has bceh getting his baseknl,lcks at the right time. His hit
with the bases loaded against
the Badgers would have gone tor
at least (\ triple. had not q/ll
run been enough to assure Iowa'l
3-2 triumph.
The 27 year old infielder is
sloted to graduate in June. He
will then assume his dutils as
player-manager of the AlldUbo'
semi-pro club. as well as his job
in an Audubon 'bank.

New Process
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PiA Cancels Plans
To Hold Iintervliews
for Stewardesses

Society

.:. _'------~:...:...-----------------'

Married Yesterday

Pan Ame rican Ai rways has cancelled its plans to interview applicants tor airline stewardess positions, Helen Ba rnes, director of
the business and industrial placement ollice, announced yesterday.
ReprEsentatives of the firm were
scheduled to conduct lh e interviews in Chicago Friday through
Monday.
According to a telegram received from Pan American, the
Jrltervtews were cancelled b~cause
of "last mi nute changes in t he
recruiting program."
Mi ss Barnes suggested that women who had planned to attand
the interview con tact the business ano. industr ial placement office.

returned Sunday night from Sweetwater, Tenn., after a week's visit
with her molher, Mrs. C.C. Cannon. Mrs. Cannon also returned
to Towa City to spend a month
in the Hancher home.
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Redcngaugh,
Woodlawn apartments, are parents of a 6 pound 12 ounce girl
born yesterday in Mercy hospital.

Junior Farmers Plan
'Jinx' Party at Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Ancioux

* * *

* * *

Aloma Manson Marries Luverne Anciaux
Aloma Manson oecame the
bride of Luverne rciaux in a
irst English
ceremony in the
Lutheran church ot :30 p.m. yesterday.
The bride is lhe daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. Williom Manson,
417 E. Benlon street. Mr. and Mr~.
Charles Anciaux, 909 Seventh
avenue, are the parents of the
bridegroom.
The double ring ceremony was
perFormed by the Rev. Ralph
Krueger. T)1e bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Mrs. Marshall Stewarl,
West
Bran ch, was the matron of honor.
The best man was Marshall Stew-

art. Ushers were Charles Anciaux,
Davenport, brother of the bridegroom, and Lewis Manson,~417 E.
Benton street, brother of the bride.
Following the w;eclrling, a reception was held in the church
parlors. The couple then left un
a short wedding trip.
Mrs. Anciaux was graduated
fr'om Iowa City high school. She
has been employed in the Economy Advertising company here.
The bridegroom was also graduated from Iowa City high
school. He is now employed in
the university power plant.
The couple will make their
home at 417 E. Benton sLreet.

Donna Jean Hayes
Gets Lowden Prize

the LowdEn prize for eX'Cellence
in botany studies ut SUr.
The annual award of $25 is
sponsored by the Jute Frank O.
Lowden, who graduated
from
sur in 1885. It is based on scholastic achievement.
Mrs. Hayes had the highest
grades in the department of botany during the 194.8-49 academic
ye:Jl'.

'Corky' Displays Winning Form

,.

Karr von Frisch,
Austrian Zoologist,
To Giv,e Lecture

i>

(Dally Iowan Phol. b y Bru •• Wei ...)

PERFORMING AN IRON nOT J F A iliON I Corinne, "Corky"
, Major, AS, Ottumwa. orky wear a red amI white tripped seerlucku ,olt dre . Sleeves Ilre split to provide more room for swln,inr and the hemUne Is a bit Jllg her a nd na rrower to prevent the
Iklrt rrom blowln ... To make walklnr easier Corky wears dea.tecl
ahoeI Her cap or red and whUe feature loop for e"tra tees. Corky
will be partlclpatlna- In a-oll tournamcn t this s ummer.

Karl von Fris<jl, professor of
zoology at the University of Graz
in Austria, will give a graduate
college lecture Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the chemistry auditorium. He
will illustrate his talk, "The L anguage of Bees," with movies and
slides.
Dr. von Frisch is a leading authority in the field of sensory
physiology, especially in regard to
bees, fish nod mammals. Formerly
dlt'ector of the zoological institute
at Munich, he has published many
papers on taste and color sense.
He is particularly well known
for his work with bees and is
largely responsible lot' explanations of how bees happen to gather nectar from the same source
in maKing one kind of honeY, how
the y fi nd the sou rce, and others.
Mrs. von Frisch will accompany
her husband to Iowa City, where
they will be house guests of Prof.
and Mrs. D. Baltzer, 311 Woolf
avenue.
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N~rses M~~ Di;ecfor-Elecf at Westlawn Tea

In La _C. urch

ART CIRCLE - M s. ThOf:!S
Farrell will present a paper J. on
Anglica
Kaufmann
rpet!ung
of
the Art
Circle atat 10• a.rd.
Ito_
morrow i n the publlc library.
---

I

Gr,ad~ation

Hamilton
1'1 waiting tor you
at nauser's J ewelry

CHEESE WINDSOR
7

~ 3c~~ 15e ·

One of the fi nest selections
we have evel' orI red.

FOR BAKING .............................. .....

PEAS BDBB .............................." ........................... 2 Nc: n! 25c
m ;NUINJo: KIlAn's .. -......

OAIDEN

ASPARAGUS ~::;~eO;~::e::

~

.......... .......

J~r 39c

te.-."

vt.
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JONES CIRCLE. PRESB1'TEItfAN CHURCH - Members of
Jones Circle, Presbyterian chUrch,
will meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow
at the home of Mrs. E .S. Hunter,
316 Myrtle avenue. W.R. Horrabin wiJl show pictures of Alaska.
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Ed E. Breese and Mrs. W. H.
Deming.

stroetor in nursing education at th e UI,lversily ot Min nesota, i8 shown walUIlI for a cup of tel. from Mrs.
Frank Nye, Westlawn housem other. tandlnr In line for refreshments are, left to richt, Mrs. ..Betty
Eckberr, N4, Maquoketa: Audrey Lenz. 4, Freeport, m,; Bette Jacobson, Nf, Geneseo, III., and. Amy
Frances Brown, assistant professor of medlcal nut in, at SUI.

Outstanding Catholic
Students 1'0 Receive
Newman Club Prize

Scholarship Planned Johnson to Speak
·
On 'The Cold War'
For Secon d German At U,UW Meeting

Awards to the outstanding Catholic man and woman on campus will be made at the Newman
club's annual spring banqUet tomorrow at 6 p.m. in Hotel J etferson.
Award winners are chosen by
the five Newman club officers.
'I'he Rev. J . Ryan Beiser, Catholic students advisor, will present
the awards.
Fealured speaker at the banquet
will be SUI alumnus Dr. Lan'Y
Barrett, Davenport dentist. Dr.
Barrett was president of the SUI
Newman cl ub in 1943-44 and Is
now a grand knight of the Davenport Knights of Columbus.
Also on t he program will be
announcement of Newman club
officers for next Year.
Dick Wissing, Davenport attorney and SUI alumnus, will be
banquet toastmaster. He was SUI
Newman club president in 1947-48.
Reservations 101' the banquet
may be made with Dale Scannell,
A2, Iowa City, or Mary Blaskovich, A3, Des Moines, Father Beiser said yesterday.

Potluck Supper Planned
By Journalism Faculty
A journalism faculty potluck
supper will be held at 6:30 p.m .
Friday at College Hi park.
Guest of honor wil be Senor
Alvarez de la Cadena, a Mexico
City journalist, who is visiting
tbe SUI school of journsUam this
week.
Also present will be the newly
elected editors of The Daily Iowan, Hawkeye and Frivol.

SUI Dieticians to AHenci
Association Conference
Five SUI dieticians will attend
the Iowa Dietltic association confe rence in Des Moines tomorrow.
Attending the one-day meeting
will 'be Miss Helen Goodenow,
Currier hall; Miss Mary June
C ~rter, Children's hospital; and
Miss Edna K enney, Miss Evelyn
Brandt, and Miss Ena Shalla of
Uni versity hospitals.

H,auser's

19-19:'" PAGE TBRU

Lor A-·son,
Lewi
us Wed

j

(DaU, I...... rlool. b,

B.... We'",)

AT A GET-ACQUAINTED TEA IN WE TLAWN PARLORS Saturd,.y, Myrtle )tUebeU , director-elect ot
surs sehool of nurslne, was introduced to s tud nt and &'I'a.dua.te nurses. l\fl8s Kitchell, ,.t pre ent an In-

The F I!st Englbh Lutheran
church W ' j Ir e scene r the marriage of l:. J!"Tl ~ Anderson to Lewis
Negus at 2 ~ m . Sunday.
The 'bnde is the daughfer ot
Mrs. MarguCl'it e Anderson, 720
E. Burlingl : n ·treet. Mr. and M r~.
J. E. Negus, 7Cl E. C:lllege streel,
are p r
s ! th bridegroom.
The Re ·. Ral h Kru gel' officiated at th e d~uble ring ceremony . ThL bride was given in
lV:lrringe u:r her brother, John
Anders.n, 515 1-2 E. C liege.
The ma:rcn oC honor was Mrs.
Thomas Patt rsan Jr., 530 Dubuque street, twin lI,ister of the bride.
0 .0 . Bnrth:ll:>w, 108 S. Linn str et,
was the best man. Ushers were
T homas Patter on, 530 Dubuque
street, and Thomas Welsh, 4JO
Beldon street.
Following the reception i n Hotel J efterson, the couple lett on
a wedding trip tQ Seattle, Was h.
The bride wa~ gr duated from
Iowa City high school and Mercy
hospital chool of nursing. S he
has been employed as a nurse
with Dr. Andrew Garv>, Jr.
Mr. Negus was graduated from
Ft. Madisln high school, Ft. Madison, and attended lhe State University of Iowa . He is employed
by the Iowa City bus lines.
When the couple relurn, they
will mak their home in Iowa
ctty.

Professors to Talk
At Commencements
Prot. Marcus Bach of the school

ot reli&lon. Juhn Haefner, assis-

Plnns to bl'illg anoth(')' G-el'mun Rtlldt'ut to the Sf 1 campus
Prof. Jack J ohnson 01 the SUI tant pl'ofe. SOl' of history and head
wer(' begult ln st niglrt by tht' I 1I11· .. -J'uith HI·hoIHI·"ltip funu c:ommiL- department of political Science will ot social studi " and Earl E
speak on "The Cold War" at an Harp r, director oC th school
tee at a dinlwl' 1llt'l'ting in (III' , I I'lho"i~t (dlllrl'h.
meeting
Saturday. !lne arts, will speak at Iowa
'rh e groll p, C'ompost't1 of 1111u'l'i('d stlldl'nfs from RC'vcn elJtlrcll A.A.U.W.
Members of the American Asso- high school comm ncements this
g roups, i~ now spOllsol'in.g JJIIIl~
ciation ot University Women will
UmstaetLe l', g'rllclilate studt'll(
Church groups participating In meet in the University club rooms week.
Baoh will speak tl)day at Earlfrom Mil 11 11 heilll, (lPI'n"DIl,\', lit ihe project ure the Presbyterian, in the Union at 12:15 p.m. lor
viII,
tomorrow at
Audubon,
Baptist,
Christi8n,
Episcopal,
LuProf.
Johnson's
address,
tollowed
the Ilniversity.
Thursday at Columbus Junction
Umstaetter, in a. speech a.t theran, Methodist and Congrega- by the May general meeting.
and Friday at Wapello.
Saturday's meetin, will be the
the dinner, expressed hi s appr!'- tional.
Harpel' will addre s sen iors at
A special guest Ilt Jast night's last meeting ot the year. Plans
clatlon to the stud ents for givBeaman today .and at Glenwood
Ing him the opportunity to study meeting was Kay Yamashita, as- will be made for the organiN- Thursday.
sO('iaUon secretary ot the Chicago lion's biennial convention to be
at 8m for one year.
Haefner will speak Thursday at
regional office of the World Stu- held in Seattle, Wash., In June.
After he finishes at SUI, Um- dent Service fund. She spoke Mrs. Paul Huston, president of Conroy .
Walter Daykin; professor
ot
staeller will return to Germany briefly about the lund, which is the SUI chapter, wlll participate
commerce, will give commenceto teach the English language at
used to place Euro~an displaced in one of the convention discus- ment addresses at Andrew tomorGerman universities
or high persons in American universities sion groups.
row and Nichols Thursday. Sunschcols for five years.
and colleges.
Contributions to the delegate's day's Daily Jowan incorrectly list"I'm going back to Germany
( und may still be gIven, said Lu- ed Allin Dakin, administrative
with the conviction that I cun
eUa M. Wright, publicity chair- dean,
a m 0 n g commencement
give my nation mot'al help," Uillman.
speakers.
staetier said.
Luncheon hostesses are Mrs.
'He pledged himself to do his
John E. Briggs, Jennie Rice, Thea.
best in rebuilding human love
Sando, Mrs. K. A. McCart, Mrs.
and "in building new ties beGlenn Van Horne, Miss Wright,
tween your nation and my home
The Iowa Press institute tor Lucille Dahlgren and Mrs. Otto
couniry - Germany."
1949-50 will hold at Jeast three Bowling.
Religion will have Lo be the 'cssions lor working newspaperfoundation in promoting democra- men, Instead of the two held this
year, under plans announced yes- Eleven Students to Play
cy in the world, he said.
The people will all have Lo be terday by Prof. Leslie G. Moel- In Music Recital Today
Christians, all human beings, to ler, director of the SUI school
"Can you ~nd me a Gibbs
save the worid - not Germans, of journalism.
Eleven students will particisecretary?" Employers made
The two-day sessions at SUI pat e in tnday's recital in north
and Alnericans,
he
Russians
ar tentatively planned for state music hall at 01 :10 p .m., Prof. P.
9,067 such req uesUi during past
added.
year. For illustrated catalog
Umstaette r arrived at SUI in editors, editorial writers, and ma- G. Clapp, director ot SUI's school
February. Plans which ended in nagIng editors.
write oUcge Course: Dean.
of mUSic, said yesterd ay.
his attending the university were
A conference for newspaper cirThe recital will include four
begun a year ago.
{!ulation workers will also be piano solos, a vocal duet, two
About one - hundred tllirty scheduled during the coming year, other vocal solos and other in2lO '"k A.... NEW VOItf( 17 .. Me,It>o' .... $I.IOSTO.1I
persons a ttending last night's Moeller said.
strumental solos.
II L S-"" SL, CHiCAGO' I 155 M.." SI., 'IOY'PUU"
dinner meeting. Pledges were
Seminars tor city editors and
taken for contributions to bring telegruph editors were held by
the second German student to the institute during the currept
SUI for a trear's study.
year.
-.~,,~. . . . ._;.;;;;;;iii~j;i~~ii;~ii;i;~~
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Press Group Plans
More SUI Meetings

I{ATHAH INE GIBBS

Resting Is More Restful
When You Add Coca-Cola

ADVERTISEMENT

WANTED-

ROUSERS
..

Men for Sales Work

riiiiiil
¥our

MAYONNAISE

Town 'n' Campus

.

lOW A CITY PQ~T OFFICE
CLERKS' AUXILIARY-Iowa City Post Of lice Clerks' auxiliary
will meet in the horrie of Mrs.
William Coen, 1712 E street, at
2 p.m. today. Election of officers
will be held.

Johnson county Junior Farm
bureau will sponsor a superstitions
party Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Wiggo Jensen farm, R.F.D. 6,
near East Lucas township.
.
Party Chairman Wes Hotka
said yesterday the party would
Mrs. Donna Jean Hayes, A4,
be held May 25 in the event of
Montour, was recenqy aWaJ'ded
rain.

CRISCO

_.-

- -

I

GIRL SCOUTS - Brownie Girl
Scout troop 45, Horace Mann
school, will meet at 4 p.m. today
at the school. Mrs. Thomas Taylor
is troop leader.
\

Ma ry Donova n, 409 S. Summit
avenue, spent the weekend in
Davenport.

Mrs. Virgil M. Hncher

"

•

CID OMEGA ALmfN,u Members of the Chi
Or\1ega
alumnae will meet. for a pt'cnic
supper at 6;30 p.m. today at l the
home of Mrs. Carl dillies, ' 719
McLean street. The plQhlc will be
in honor of Mrs. Clatice Waterman, Chi Omega housemother, and'
the SEniors oC the ac;tlve chapter.
Assisting Mrs. GiIli,es as cohostesses are- Mrs. Wil11am WhIte,
Mrs. Harvey Hindt, Mrs. Paul
Knowles and Mrs. Philip Harton.

Personal Notes

Dr. Vincenzo Cioffari, Basion,
spent last weekend in Iowa City
visiting friends. Dr. Cioffal1i, who
is chief editor of D.C. Heath and
company, publish ers of foreign
lang uage texts, was head of the
army specialized tra,ining program's Italian department at SUI
during the war. Fortune magatine
later praised his work at SUI liS
one of the best Italian programs
in the A S.l '.P.

-

.. ,
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Contacting Physicians,
Hospitc:t,ls, Etc.

established nationally
Imown etbica[ pharmaceutical
tnaJ1Ufacturer has limited numb~ r of openings for men interrR ted in con taoting physicians
to pl'omot e nnd inte.-pret most
r'ecpnt dcvelopmpntll of medical
ancI pllRl'maceutiC1l1 research.

Permanency, security and excellent opport1mities for advant'ement for slI.cce.ufltl men
in Uds o1'ganization. SOlOM) and
Expense.
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Minimum of 4 yeaTS collegt'
work with major in biological
sr i nees snch as zoology, complll'ative anatomy, phYi!iology,
ba tt'l'iology, orga.nic chemistry,
('Ic. Age 23.30.
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'Rifles' Place Third
In Regimental Meet;
Iowan Wins Honors

SUI School of Religi~ Elects

New Trustees al Ann~al Meel
r

Five SUI facu1ty members and an Iowa' ity pastor were elected to positions on the SUI school of religi
!>pard of trustees at
the school's 22nd annual meeting yesterda
Elected to succeed themselves a8 truste 'were the Rev. L. J.
Brugman, pastor of St. Thomas
More chapel i Prof. Forest C.
Enllign of the education department~ Dean C. A. Phillips of
the college of Commerce and
Prof. Walter R. Goetsch, director of the office of student aff.irs.
Dean Brace E- Mahan, exCarlos Alvarez de la Cadena,
teaslon divtaion, was elected .~
drama
critic and sports writer for
r$rT and Thomas Farrell. Inatnao&or In the En,Ulh depart- the Mexico City. Daily Estos, began a week's ' viSit on the SUI
ment Ire~r of $b~ board to
campus
yesterday.
lttl-SO.
Cadena, w,ho is spending ten
. Other oUicers lU'e 1'. C. Waples weeks visiting newspapers in IoC~dar Rapids, president;
Rabbi wa On an exchange arranged by
EUiene Manrihelmer, Des Mo'ines, the Iowp. Daily Press association,
flfst vice president; and Bi_hop E. will visIt in several SUI departL. Haines, Episcopal Bishop of ments during his stay here.
Iowa, Des Moines, second vice
Beside the school of journallsm,
president. .
he wlll visit In the romance lan, A total 0(,1,'13' studenie hlow guage department, the dramatic
earolled In the school of reU- arts department, and the athletic
rtlln In ihe put rear, Prof. M. department, the school of journalWUlard Lampe, director of ~e Ism office announced yesterday.
aebool, laid In his anDlial reToday Cadena will. talk to Prof.
)IOri.
Arthur Barnes' introduction 10
' There have been 10 undergra- radio class at' 9:30 a.m. and will
duates and 1<3 graduate students vi,1t the WSUI st~dios at 10:30
majoring in religion in the last a.m. This afternoon he will talk
to the advanced conversation class
year, he said.
SUI
faculty members name~ to in the romance languages 'departthei executive committee 01 the meni and In the evening bave
board of trustees for 1949':50 were dinner with the ctepartment's
\
Dean Mahan, Father Brugman and staf!.
Tomorrow
he
will
visit
the uniProf. Geor'ge W. ~lewart of the
versity theater in the afternoon
physics dep-artmen t.
and will be guest at the Matrix
. Others named to the executive table banquet in the evening.
cQnunittee were F. C. Waples, CeThursday Cadena will be guest
dat Rapids, and Rabbi Eug~ne at the Rotary club's noon lunch.:.
MBnnheimer, Des Moines.
eon and will speak to the com,others elected to the board oC bined News Workshop classes of
, trustees were Rev. A. L. Drake, the journalism school ill the geo• pastor 01 the First Baptist church, logy building auditorium at 1:30
Waterloo; Arthur Poe, Cedar Ra- p,m.
.
pl4s; William F. Riley, Des. Moines;
He will speak to ' the World
Chancellor R. H. Fltzgerald, Uni- -News Channels ciass ' s,t 4:30 p.m.
versity of Pittsburg, Dr. L. D. Friday and will be guest at the
:toster, Washington, D. C.; F. L. journalism faculty picnic at ColsawYers, Centerville; The Rev. lege Hill park in the eye,ning.
Alfred E. Parsons, jl'astor of the
United· Presbyterian church, ColUinbus, and Philip D. Adler , of Auto in AcCident,
t.h~ 'Davenport Dally Times. t
Brenneman Fined

SUI's Pershing Rifles placed
third in lhe l1hird Regimental
drill meet, held at the University of Illinois last Friday and
Saturday.
Illinois plated first in Ihe meet
and Indiana was rated second.
Other schools represented were
Ohi o sta te, West V,irginia, and
Western Kentucky State Teach,crs' College.
Harold L. Lawrence, A2, Clinton, won second place in · individual drill.
Attending (rom SUI were
Charles TholdL, Harvey Jensen,
Everett Waller Jr., Jack Burns,
Richard Brawner, Robert stout,
Frank Warner, Paul Hanson, Harold Lawrence.
Richard Truxaw, Francis Spencer, Hughes Hopewell, Vincent
Reinstein, Roberl Lines, Richard
Christenson, Robert Daniels, Wilmer Robison, Reger Tutton, David
Hart, Robert Grieme, Frank Lohmann, Albert Carlson and BiU
Stanford.

t!·

Mexi'cfl Newsman
Begint:SUI Visit
On iExdhange Trip

Women's Speech Group
Pledges SUI Students
' Six SUI students were pledged
Into Zeta Phi Eta, women's professional honorary speech society,
Sunday night at the YWCA club
room in the loWs, Union.
The pledges are Gaylan Collier,
G F,luvanna, Texas; Nan Essex,
G, Iowa City; Bernice F·ein. G, Chicago, Ill.; G. Darlene Moser, A4
DaUas Center; Ethelyn Pauley, 01'\1,
Sioux City, and Jean Throckmorton, A3, Chariton.

. A fine of $12.50 was levied
against Joe W. Brenneman, 900
S. Clark , street, after he entered
a plea of guilty in police court
yesterday.
Brenrt~an was charged with
failure
have his car under
cootrol ter it was involved ih a
traffic a ident at the intersection
of Burllrrg'tori and Dodge streets
Sunday. :\ , .
Louis .t:. Rice, Council Bluffs,
paid $7.50 in police c.ourt yester~ay on a:Charge of failing to heed
an arterial highway stop sign.

I
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Po-wer Firm'Suit Begins Here
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has been.
"It;s discouraging," he said,
"but'I'll get a job."
. Coon 'sent six letters to prospectlv:e employers with no resuIts. He had planned to work in
Phoenix, his favorite city, but
sin'ce' jobs are "getting scarce,"
and rent is so hjgh in Phoenix,
he isn't particular about where he
gets a job - just so, he gets one.
Aluiouch COIQn believed sales
, Jobll are the .-eUlell to ,et, one
lporilq roods coanpaUT anIwered. hla requelt ,t or employment br o,ln, theT didn't
need . oleamen. The, eomp~
explained &be, hadn't re-Iilred
aU ~helr fOrDljlr oles peraonnel
who were la &lie service.
If Copn hasn't landed a job by
graduation time, he plans to try a
job placement center in Kansas

ony..

Donald ' E. Smith, C4, Des
Moines, has written "8 couple of
letters" to firms In Des Moines
and Chicago and bas 'taken civil
service tests, but has no job yet!
"Most companies want only two
or tbree students from each school
_ the ones with the top grade
points," he declared.
Instead of. relying only on the
SUI placement service, Smith is
also reading the want ads, "depending on outside help and agenI
'
,
cies" and Is writing letters to
firms outside tbe state.
Al&llo_ he feela &111& s&les
ONE of my favorite magazine feature~i\j a lively weekly page
jolla are much e..ler to Je&, he
in Tid6 called, reasonably enough, "Ti~Hlg!l." lWcently it ideIIoeIn't ~I& would be "wile"
seribed Aviatrix Jacqueline CochrlLl1'. co()kfail party in honor of 10
aGCIep& a _Ies job afler
her husband, multi-millionaire
.ve.InJ
IUlUq for 'our
Floyd OdIum.
,
,ean her•.
He was lamentably late fo\,. l).ls
"But there'. gaina' to be ,. lot of
own party, but finally entered
cOl1lpromistnJ,.. he conceded.
am.ldr.t the reverential hush tnat
"Jobs are tightening up," debefits. director of al dozen corporclated Nohnan r, Kallau8, C4,
atloh4. "Darllnl," was hla Dlfthod
Richmond. . Like Smith, he disof malolnr amends to his wife,
covered that "hlih I!'ade points"
"SUrprise! I bought you a new
equal jobs thes~ days.
plane today,"
, But unlIke , Miss Barnes, he
Everylbody tbouJht that h. was
thlnb wages are ",ettlng propretty wonderful except one ungressively lower."
appreciative drunk whose comKallau. got a lead on a job
ment was distinctly heard by the
some time ago, and therefore be
entire "Iembla,e: "Humph! All
"ham't tried to hunt for a job."
the flower ,hop. mu.t have been
He li.ted accounting and sales
.
jobs aa the "IOOI8IIt" for June comdOled!"
ta m.n
merce IJ'8duatea. Insurance saleseapeclaU, h. aald are a
Herbert Wile define. an economist u a man who ha. a Phi Be
Xappa INy on One end of hll chain and. no watch on the other. ,
rvm~'r choice ~on_ emPloferl

Try and St lp Me

....----y IINNETT

C

Help Form Education Group'~
Two

prominent UI gt'aduates are alUong the group wpieh
formed the NatiomLi Citizens Commission for the Public Schools,
it W,s announced yesterday.
. . .
They are George Gallup, founder and director of the ~merlcan
InstitnU; of Public Opinion, and
Mrs. iBruce Gould, cd itol' of La- Issues of the day.
He holdS honorary dellrees from
dies Hotue Journal.
Inl&lally financed from Ihe Northwestern university, Drake
Colgate university.
Carne,le corporation and the university,
General Education board, tbe Tufts college and Boston univernewly-formed commission Is a sity. He is the author of three
l1'ouP of prominent laymell who books and many articles on public opinion and reader research .
Mrs, Gould, the 'ormer Beatrice Blaekmar, ,radualed from
SUI and worked as " reporter
on several Iowa ,.pers. Sbe
was editor of The Da~\y (0\V&Il
In 1919. She reeetved, her M.. S.
deJl'ee In JournalfSlll In In3
from the school of journalism
al C6Jwnbia unlve~lt, on a L,dla B.ober1s feliowshlP.
In 1935, she and her husband,
Bruce GOUld, former business manager of Frivol magazine, became
will work for concerted &etlon
by clUtens In their 10011.1 com- the editors of Ladles' Home Jourmunities to solve the nation- nal.
Other members of the new comwide crlllls In 'he public schools. mission are composed of outstandRoy E. Larsen, president 01 ing persorts in business, labor, law
Time, In,!:' ., is chairman of the and publlshlng.
commissIon. The initial memberJames B. Conant, present of
ship, which will eventually total Harvard university has hailed the
60, includes 28 people from many commission as "pqtentlaUy the
sEl(jions ()l the country.
most imPortant move for the. adGallup earned a bachelor's de- vancement of public education
gree from SUI In 1~23, a master's taken in the last 50 . yea.r8 ,"
In 1925 and in 1928 received a
Po.D. In psychology. He was editcm:t.DBi:~ toit iSRAEL
<>r of The Daily Iowa in 1924.
DElS MOINES' (A')-A chUdren's
In 1935, he founded the Amer- ISl1aeli Independence day celebralean Institute of Public Opinion tlon, in observa/lce of the first
to measure the public's attitudes anniversary of the new republic's
on SOCial, political and economidreedom, wHl ~ l\eld here \oda.y.
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NOW U

Ike c1aan.ce to help make your OWR
dreom come true!

NOW- while the "Opportunity Drive" i. un·
derway!

NOW il

the opportunity to put away extra
money for the future!

s
.'

"

, ., I

NOW i.

the opportunity to inveat in the
world'. finest and safest inveetmentl

NOW i.

the time to leCU e the yean aheed
••• during the two months of the "Oppor.
tunity Drive."

If you are buying U. S. Savings Banda rep·

,.

tarly, pureh ..e mOre-above and beyond your
replar purehaeee' -wbile this drive for your
future independence it Aoing on.

U you are no~ investing in Saving. Bond.;
start oft' your IIYings plans with a b(Jl&l - by
signing up ,during th~ "Opportunity Drive."
Sign up now-at your offiee, at your plant or
mill, or at your bank,
a volunteer worker
ring. yOUl' bell to expJ
about the " Oppor.
tunity Drive," take out rour pen end .ign OD
the dotted line, •• 10"'ll be .igning up lor
~urity in your futQre!

V

,

•

Don't let this golden chance pa•• you by.
Buy extra Bood. ~lor yean of indepead.
ence later I.

Put more Opportunity in your Falurel

INVEST IN U. S. SAVINGS ,BONDS

,:. The DailyIowan
"Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper"

• • •
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IS OR.

Finuci.! ,ecurity and independence are the
dream and bore of every American.

C

-'

"

Look to your future! Buy extra U. S. Savings Bonds duting
the ~~OPPORTUNll1" DRIVE" M~y ,16 to June 30

,
l

The Savings Bond

F"ewer 'Jobs in Business'Field
at the placement office to make
SUI's June business and indus- comparisons with the employtrial graduates are feelillg the ment situation of other years, she
pin~h of a normal number of jobs belleves "things are comiD, along
with more candidates for each job, nicely."
according to Miss Helen Barnes,
Over 1,001 intervlewa have
director of the business and in- been scheduled . for the June
dustrlal placement office. And the rradU&&es, she said, but "we're
experiences of job-hunting gradu- nol qulle ready to know how
ite~ back her up.
we'll be able to take care of
ill ,eneral, comme~e rrad: the men ,el."
Hem io be faellll Ihe
Probably the best field, jobDme compe&tUon U Jraduate" wise, Is the sales field, Miss
tit oiher flelda. One exception Barnes surmised.
aliIIat be
wet'k.
"It Is very logical that that Is
Miss Barnes declares her office the case," she said. "Not every
Is "extremely busy" with com- company needs a chemist or
pahy representatives fntervlewln. bacteriologist but they all need
stirs June graduatef but "the salesmen."
companies lU'e more selective this
She listed accounting as a close
year."
second.
~Qr examl.>le, a company that
Wace lIClalea faclnJ the June
hired more than 200 men last year rradua&es "compare favorablr
I, looking for only 211 this year. with the past" the director ~eAnother ~ompany hired over 110 clared. "I can'l I~e a cut, at
list year but only 10 this yeal'.
lell""
In general, there is no . exA student who agrees with Miss
plnslon, Just replacing, Miss Bar- Barnes that "things have tlghtenneB said, which "Is" more normal ed up" is J. Stuart Coon, :Col,
aliuatlon."
Iowa City. Coon, specializing In
Although Miss Barnes d~lared Ind.ustrlal management, expected
she hasn't had enough experlenceJQb-geU'ng to be easier than It

,

,

FIRE AND SMOKE BILLOWED from the ruins: or a. newly cmnple&ed prefabricated. house In Des
Dean Emeritus Carl E. SeaMolnei rea&erda,. An explosion, which fire officl."s said was eau~ec1 by accum~lated (as, wrecked the
shore of the SUI graduate college
stracture and set 1& on fire. Three workmen were Injured.
I
has been awarded a medal and
citation by King Gustav of SweTRUMAN GETS AWARD
den. .
CHICAGO (IP) - Presiden~ TruThe award was made for his
man has been named the reci- share in the centennial celebrapient of the Robert S. Abbott tion of Swedish - American pionmemorial award for "making the eers held in Stockholm last year.
Trial of the Hinkley VB. Eastern I(\w3. Light and Power co- most Significant contribution to The award was recommended by
operative damage suit began in distl'i~t court yesterday after- democracy" in 1948.
the Swedish consulate in Chicago.
noon af.~r a jury of seven men \
\\------------------~------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------and five w{)men had been iID,
panelled to hear the case.
In the original suit, Earl Hink!ley, Lone '1)'ee, asked a total of
$5,t)30 in double damages for losses received when the power firm
allegedly destroyed an eight Inch
drain ' tile on hls land ,while building a power i ub-slation.
Hinkley charged the firm's negllgE!Dce resulted In the loss of two
crops and in extensive repairs to
the drain tile and a fence which
was partially torn down while the
SUb-station: was being constructed.
. In a counter suit, the cooperative claimed it had purchased the
lahd on' which the sUb-staUon was
built' and thal :it was not responsible' fol' damages to the drain tile
as claime<l.by Hinkley.
D,C. Nolan and WHlJam , Meardon are attorneys for the plaintiff. Messer,
Petit ' jurors selec~d yesterday
to . -hear the' clise a'r e Cornelia
Crow, Eatl Bush. Olayton W. Gerard, Ruth L. Bahr; George M.
Hunter, Vern an Bittner, Lloyd
Rowland. Robert COO~, Helen G.
D'avis, Elsie G. Koser, George
Kondora and Viola Paulson.

Employment Opportunities -

By TOM BUCK

Dean Seashore Awarded
Medal by King Gustav

Promi ent SUI Grads -

I ,

t

,
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Announced

~merican

~~!~
dellr~es from
rIColgate
university, Drake
university.
Boston univerauthor of three
arUcles on pubreader researcb.
",e former Beanuuated from
.. a reporter
pa pel'l. 8 be
Dally Jowah
lreclehred hllr ~ 8.
In Un3

joumalilMll
Ianllvelrsl1~J' on a Lt-

Pickels Protest Eisler Hearing-

l.App~intmenls

the group wpich
fhe Public Schools,
~r
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Four ,Faculty--'
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'

present of
has hailed the
"potentially the
move tor the. adpublic education
50 . yea.rs."

Four appointments to the SUI
chemistry. dentistry and history
faculties were announced yesterday by President Virgil M. Han·
cher.
)leeelvlnr tbe appointment.
were Dr. Alton K. Fisher, den4la&rYI Leroy Eytinr. chemistry,
and Ralph W. Greenlaw and,
Jamell F. Gilliam, hilitory.
Dr. Fisher comes to SUI from
Loyola universjty, New Orleans,
where he has been' a !acuity member since 1945' and has held a
profes~ors hip since 1947.
He will head the oral pathology
depa rtment at SUI beginning Au,gust 1. Dr. Fisher received his
D.n.S. from M;arquette univerSity
in 1935 and had .. four years of
private practice and six years
service with the navy.
Eyring will receive his Ph .D.
from the ,University of California
In September and will begin his
duties here as an assistant pro.
fessor of radiation chemistry the
same month .
II
Greenlaw wi11 come to SUI In
September from Princeton unj.
v!lrsi!y where I\e Is studying for
_I
his Ph.D. He graduated trom A.m., herst college in 19<38 and has attended the Harvard school of business adminjstration.
He is now II half-time Instruc.
tor at Princeton where he has
"'studied under both the Boudonot
and Proctor fellowships.
.'
Gilliam is now an assistant prolessor of classicai languages at
Wells college, Aurora, N.Y ., and
his appointment to the SUI faculty Is effectiVe In September,
He graduated from San Jose
State college in 1935, received his
M.A. . .from Stanforp in 1936 and
his Ph.D. from Yale in 1940. He
was a classics instructor a t Yale
in 1940 and 1941 and from 1945
till 1947. Gilliam was in the army
lram 1941 till 1945.
~,

ro..
IUAn
(JP)-A. chUdren's
day celebrao! the first
new republic's
held here 19day.

Moeller, 11 Others
Named to Alumni's
Nominating Group

,

I

Les1ie G. Moeller, director of
the SUI school of journalism was
named In a recent mall election
to the 1950 nominating committee
of the SUI alumni assOCiation.
Charles Galiher, Iowa
City,
chairman oC the election auditing
committee, announced that olher
alumni elected to the ncmlnating
committee were Mrs. Ruth Horton Gjesey, Toledo, Ohio; John W.
Heddens, Chicago, Ill.; W. H. Antes, West Union, and D.O. Bovenmyer. Ottumwa .
Elected as directors for evennumbered districts were Karl
HoUman , WashJngton, D.C.; Harley J. Hotz, Omaha, Neb.; Waller
R. Cavin , Glendale, CaIiI.; Frank
T. Nye, Cedar Rapids; Tedford W.
Miles, Corydon ; Walter R. Fieseler,
Fort Dodge, and George C. Murray, Sheldon.
Nominating committee members
will serve one year terms. Dlreclors will serve two year terms
beginnlng June 10.

Open Season on Ball
Scheduled for June 1
Open searen on large and small
mouth bass, warlTWuth bass, sun·
tlsh, bluegllls, and rock bass w1Il
belin June I, according to a release yesterday by the state con~rvatlon commission.
All waters wllJ be open to f.lsh·
lng for these species and all other speCies except rock sturgeon
and paddlefish.

•

IltTa"

minor son and alimony and support money.
Doris Anlle Jones, Iowa City,
Swisher and Swisher were atwas granted a divorce yesterday torneys for the plalntlH. Rles,
About 150 persons attended the in Johnson county district court Dutcher and Osmundson wrre attorneys for the defendant.
first annual YMCA banquet held from William D. Jones.
last night in the River room of
the Union.
Executive Secretary R alp h
Schloming gave the annual report. Four new board directors
elected and installed were Rev.
John craig, Con g reg a t Ion a I
chutch, president; Prof. Manford
"YEAR·S lEST PORIIGN FILM·'
Kuhn, scciology department, vice
, .. "'Dmoll TO
president; Prof. Jack Johnton, po,
INTERNATIONAL
AWARDS
Ii tical science, secretary, and W!l'.
lIam Coder, veterans service director, treasurer.
Executive bpard members tak·
ing office were Wal t McMahon,
•
ttorrittg PIERRE fIfWY
C3, Clinton, president; Bill Davis,
A3, Burlington, vice president,
and Tom Burney, A.2, Iowa City,
secretary.
Gene Thomson, A4, Garrison,
led the YMCA quartet, "Gents of
Rhythm ." Sludent Cabinet PresSTA)lTS
Ident Merle Frey , C4, Monmouth,
III., presided and Gene Glenn, A3,
TODAY
Ottumwa, was toastmaster.

£ada Toalte-SudcleDly It'. SprlncJ
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G''''

J!Ollsiell,VI NCENT
CAPITOL
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A GRIPPING STORY OF WITCHCRAFTI
WHAT WAS HER SIN THAT THEY
BURNED HER AT THE STAKE?
."

.
II

"'.

..

"An Excellent and Memcrrable

Accolmt of 17th C6fl.tury

(At' Ba410 Wlrepbolo)

CAfeRYING PLACAR.DS . DENOUNCING the detention of Gerhart
E1s er, pickets paraded tn /front of London's Bow street court yesterclay durin, the Communist leader's hearlJ\l., Eisler, taken o!f the lin·
er Batory at Soutbampwn' alter he had ned New York while out on
.,.11, was sent back U) jail lor at leasl elrht days to await bearln ..
on whether he wll~ be rel.urned to the U.S... a fll&'ltIve from juslice. (See lltory on ·..,...e 1)
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.._ _- .

IT'S GOT THE WHOLE
TOWN TALKING
PHASE DON'TTEll WHY HIS NAIll

'_D

SlUM!

One ~~:r...~~'- START~NG -

II

.' WEDNESDAY
MAY 18TH

III "TINIIIII

""TV.DAY - 8VNOAY 0:"

STRANDI LAST DAY\ 2 FlRST RUN HITS\

'oro_, p'."~"

aiY MILLAND · ANN ToDD
"'-..., .. 1..,... ....

.'"rrnken - "l"nken and Nod"
.. Color Cartoon ..

nllVMS

GERALDINE

"it Is Tre,nerldousJ"
J. Mallo

III

-

THURSDAY

STARTS

THE ATTRACTION ALL
IOWA CITY HAS BEEN
WAITING FORI

M~~M'Jni~\

1BCHNICOLOR PlooocniiiY

j)

....

IJCI(lIlI", .C......... _ _

A MERVYN LeIlOY PROOUCTIOH
cou.. If TECHNICOlOR

ST~TS

TODAYI

3'70 till 5:30 - Then 50Ic

WHAT A CAST ••• One The Greatest of All
Action Hits Returns To Thrill You Anewl

p<oducllon

"SO E~il

LAte New. -

fki;(iilii

FITZGERALD

HAL WALLIS'

Of lNDJI\
"TechnIClolor Special"

Future Teachers Group
To Hold Annual Picnic
Members of the Forest C. Ensign chapter of the Future Teachers of America will hold their
annual spring picnic May 26 at
Lake Macbride, Publicity Chairman Royce E. Davis announced
yesterday.
Davis asked members to sign
for reservations at the education
office in East hall. Chapter members are invited to bring guests.
A. program of swimming, volleyball, softball and a picnic supper have been planned for the
afternoon. The group will leave
Iowa Oity' starting at 4:15 p.m.,
Davis said.

F. L. Fehling

-addedWALT DISNEY'S

eXpiOIIltlon, but this Is kept at
a halr's breadth until the 8USpense Is broken by her wUlln,
- witchcraft style - her husband's death.
·How much of the death is
witchcraft and how much natural
phenomenon is left to the audio
ence. But the solution it promises is laid waste by the son's
grief. ,. It is here that the girl
confesses her compliCity with the
Evil One, although no point..,blank
affirmation Qf her evil may be
made since her husband had been
aware of his own guilt in having
forced this marriage upon the girl.
The action throughout the mm
is constantly braked, and Is paced
as slowly as was technically possible. The form is in part experimental and the vehicle remains
from start to finish a strange and
provocative piece of art.

"A SJtperlative ProdllctioJl,."

Byron BurforcL

- 'Strange, Provocative'
If you're interested in advance
notices on the content of the Danish fllm "Day of Wrath" ll'CW running at the Capitol, snedt your
hymnal. You maybaV'e : to dig
out some back lssu~~ lJ.la.s~uch flS
modern Christianll,r doeS ',not go
out of its way to stress.its more
wrathful aspccts.
S uch research wlU also serve
.. a shock-absorber when you
do lee the film (which is certainly worth seeing), for the
action proper is prefa.ced by a
shrill and frl,htenlng rendition
of the hymn as sung by a ,roup
of children who really mean It.
This particular touch, however
unusual, establishes the mold
about 118 expertly as possible.
1n brief, the film has to do
with witchcraft of the 17th century. Historically SOMd, the action makes a point of 'how this
wide - spread belief affected the
populace and, more importantly,
how it affected the "wi tehes."
The lirst haif of the "lovie deals
almost exclusively with the terrifying adventures of one such
wcman from the moment of her
chase to her executi .
The execution (IwnUog at the
stake) Is, in the opinion of this
reviewer, One of the most livid
and completely nerve - wracking
episodes ever to have been screened. And because the victim begs
her Judges for mercy one moment
and frantically curses them ttie
next, and because all of this is
done to the tune . of "pay of
Wrath," the Intensity feaches a
point which the remainder of the
film 11" vel'"" har<1 it tries, simply cann t ma Lch.
. "
A. mln I9~H' takes a youn.. elrl
for hJJ seoond wile wilo finds
herself ill an affair wlijl her .
step·lOll. In a sternly tepresl ive • eocleb, this Ii het first
encounter with rOll*nile. She
makes the molt
. J~. Eve.n t
..tter event polni
her Iinal

Geo. 1.. Mosse

"The Wi/oh Burning Sequence Is As Powerful
As I Have Ever Seen."

Hymn Provides-Mood
* * *By· BOB SENNISII * * *

W~tchc rall!"

:I

'Day of Wrath' -

DAlLY
A I"ew at fl.n
A ver, few at U.U

EV"NING8 AT 1:1'
A Few a~ fl.U
•
A Very Few .....

DOris Anne Jones Wins
Divorce in Court Here

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

\'

$120
$1 20

Directors Named
At YMCA Banquet

M~~e"
'.1111'

flld".'

•
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REED ·BROOKE ·LOWERY
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lellers to the Edilor-

'editorials
In or Franco? My how time does fly! Natlon~l
Pickle Week (May 20-28) is almosf upon us, and I have hardly
given .the occasion a thought. As
a matter of ;fact, I probably would
have forgotten about it completely
if Lewis A. Hirsch, National Pic\[Ie Week 'Ilirector for the National
Pickle Packers association, hadn't
sent me one of his releases.
Fl!lIows like M Hirsch are usually quite eager to receive pub-.
licity about their Weeks, but you'll
notice none of them ever send a
pIckle along with their blurbs.
I'm not proposi,ng bribery. of
course, but it does seem that a
tol(en plckre woUld help us get
into the spirit of things.

•

•

•

ACCOlU)ING TO Hirsch. pickle
packers all over the country wil,l
sPfnd a rather jolly week, holiqr11)' Amerigo Vespuccl for whom
this neck of the world was named.
'J:his $tatement disagrees considerably with my grade school
history courses. I was taught that
Amerigo was a cartographer who
capi taJized ,. on Christopher's trip
by making maps of the New
World·, peddling them to the citizenery in general.
)

,

• •

NOW IDRSCH says Amerigo
was a pickle merchant, and the
idea just doesn't seem to hold
t9gether worth a tinker's dam. It,
may be that he VIas both II map
maker and pickle salesman, and
i~ that case, I'd say, offhand,
that this Vespucci was quit.e a
versatile fell~w . . . had his fingers ip several money-making pies
apd got a whole continent named
after himself.
.He probably bOllght up the hock
tickets on Isabell's jewels at a
high rate of dis90uni just to
swing the deal his way.

The fact thaC the United States does not
s4!l)d an ambassaQor to Spain does not mean
tbat all diplomatic or consular ties are nonexi~tent.

In Los Angeles, Jose Del Arco who fought
with the Communists in the Spanish civil
war, .is on duty as that community's first
cqnsul from the Franco gover/lment. His job is
admittedl,y to canvert Americans to a friendlier feeling towa~d Spain.
Del, Areo justifies Franco as a man or
expedienc,. He 8&,8 It Is wrong to speak
of the "Franco government" as synonymous with Spain.
Since Spain was not invited into ERJP or
the Atlantic pact because of Franco, Del Arco
foresees the possibility of the American people
accepting Spain as an ally, b)lt not Franco.
In that event, legal machinery has been established for a proviSional government to succeed the generalissimQ should he resign .
I The aame analysis appears from some Americar observers. Spain needs more than $200million worth of machinery, 300,000 bales of
cotton, SO-million tons of wheat and probably
an additional $7150-million for long range economic programs. U,S. exporters would like
to see this credit extended, analysts report,
90 the sales can be made.
p.S. military authorltes consider Spain a
valua.ble base In case of war. Some other

Deftdtlon: Ecbno'm y Enemy Number One In a few short months, the nation's political
drama has changed economic backdrops. Prop
men have. removed inflat~o(;m's trappings credit controls, ialk of higher taxes - and
have wheeled on stage deflation's scenery all-around caution, talk of economy and balanced )Judgets.
(President Truman's state-of-the-union request tor a $4-billion tax increase bec!\me a
dead issue a very, few weeks alter it was
born. Tax legislation experts In congress preferred to "wait and see", Still the administration persisted in its demands for inflation con1rols.
The. ~resldent himselr was one of the last
to admit
perhaps. deflation will be
the big economic worry this year. He did
so in dramatic ,ashlon; be sunested that
conness trim $157.8-mIlUon from the pro1MIsed. $5,430,000,000 installment of the Marshall plan.
His reasoning was si mple enough price
drops in the U.S, meant Europeans could buy
all the goods they wanted ant;! needed with
less money. Nea'rly everyone in congress has
concurred with Mr. Truman's view - some to
the extent of wanting to strip $2-billi\)n from
the ERIP appropriation.
•
The 19M! loan to Britain stands as a shining
example behind the politicians' economy reason!ng.
The U.S. loan sent $3,750,,000,000 to Britain

tha*'

•

•

•

HIRSCH SAYS picklers believe
it is auspicious that America
should be named after a pickle
peddler, inasmuch as the U.S. is
the biggest pickle consuming bation in the world. By George,
there's one thing the RU:lSians
can't lay claim to!
Pickle consumption in the U.S.
is annually more than 80 million
gallons. That statement itself is
impressive enough" but when you
slice 80 milliQn gllll()ns of pickles
and ~a:rnish hamburgers with
them, YO\l c~n really see the maltnitude of the pickle situation as
it siands today.
Take a tip from me, and plant
a row of cucumbers be~ore it's
too Jate. This thing js going . to
snowball, and cucumbers will
soon be worth their weight in
sugar, spice and everything nice.

observers point out that as a mllttary ally .
Franco would be very explosive - transport
and communications need c08tly modernising; the 350,000 man army needs anns and
equipment and the 1 1-2-m.Il11on reserve
force would also have &0 be equipPed from
abroad.
More lhan that, Secretary or State Acheson says Franco is a relic of the Hitler-Mu s~
solini era, that this people are deprived of
the basic human rights which make the difference between free Europe and the iron curtain countries. In short, ' the state department
considers Franco neither a good moral or financial risk,
However, Ach~son indicates that full demo,
cracy is not a requirement for American aid
to Spain where there never has been a democracy. Establishment of a few individual rights,
such as habeas corpus. free \!lections and religious liberty, would be sufficient.
After some of the assoclrutions the United
States has welcomed In past years, a demand ror full democracy would not be par1.Icularly conslsten! anyway.
.
The purpose for snubbing Spain would seem
to be a design to force Spain to move against.
the ' Franco dictallorship, Or to make Franco
see that he can do his country more good it
he would step aside and take his dictatorship
with him,

to be used over a period of several years'.
But inflation had diIferent ideas, Sky-high
U.S. prices abs'orbed the British loan back
in a year and a half. In terms of the 1946
dollar, the British were receiving 71 cents
worth of goods in mid-<1947 , or $2,776,000,000
in goods lor their $3,750,,000,.
Since the same process Is working today
in ' reverse ERP members can grrt
along with less money. Especially U th~
downturn In U.S. prices Is jUst beginning"
Domestically, the economy sentiment doesn't
split down party Jines. Such freshman "fair
deal" senators as Humphrey of Minnesota and
Douglas of Illinois are urging economies. They
claim congress can afford to leave untouched
the six cents of the budget dollar earmarked
lor social welfare, health and security measures if it would start paring the 34 cents Jt
the budget dollar checked off for defense
spending.
The Hoover commission repOrta are aJs~
In the economy picture. For Instance, the
commission figures that a streamlined .detense department could save the nation $1.5billion a year.
,
Senate debate on government reorganization
begins this week. The urge to economize may
go a long way toward drowning out the "hands
off" cries of political vested interests.
Whatever happens from here 9n in, one
thing is definitely settled In political circles
- deflation is economic enemy number one.

If You TUrn left, I'll Stop Pumping
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All let ten mast include hand wrlf.&en IIpMure aJUl addJIeu - bpewrU&en .i.....tures not acceptable. IAUen bftome u.. ,roperi, at
'lb.e Dally Iowan: we reserve the rl&'ht 10 edit or withhold lltten.
We .unest let&era be UmUed to aoo werda or lea. Oplnio.. expreue4 do not neceaarU,. reprellf!ut thoae 01 The Dally 10W1Ul.)
TO THE· EDITOR:
Of all th e tripe I ever read
in my Ii fe, the article "Spain
Doesn't Balance" in Saturday's Iowan certainly takes the prize.
So Communist Russia is our
enemy? So we show it by being
real chummy and sending over
an ambassador to chew the fat
wjth them oand get us in deeper
all the time? So Spain is a friend
we are too cowardly to acknowledge? So Spain fought and ousted the Communists alone (no
thanks to us) at terrific sacrifice,
therefore she is undemocratic? So
Spain should relax all her reskictions and Jet the Communists take
over again as they have done in
Hungary, .Foland, Romania and
wherever they could inch a foothold?
So we should ]et the CommunIsts have Gibraltar, the ~JIOt
they have been avidly trying to
get these many years? So we
eGlldemn Franco because lie reIlated Hitlers demands tor
that strategic rock and made
VE Day possible for us?
When presumably intelligent
and educated people, such as I
take the editor of The Daily Iowan to be, fall for such idiotic
and illogical arguments as are
contained in Grafton's article, I
really don'l know just whoat can
be expected ot thc rest of the
world . The Communists will probably take us over in the not too
far future. It would be simply our
just deserts.
An article like Samuel Grafton's could be inspired by nothing except a secret sympathy
for communism and a hidden hostility to the religious forces tFtat
are opposing it.
Yours w.ith conviction,
Mary Edna Mahan

•

•

•

Columnist Grafton's thesis can
be ta~1',Il trom JUs ab$ement:
" ... no))od, In the .'VOrJd thinks
we really like Communist Russia, but plenty of people have
lC)ts of deubts as to how we
reali,
teel toward
Fascist
Spain."
Instead of giving his own solution to the problem, Grafton kicks
around a few philosophical argu~
ments to counter the stand that
we ought to send Madrid an ambassador because we sent Moscow
one.
The big issue is one of fighting
totalitarianism - M it C'Ommunism or fascism - an d if that
means talking with Stalin
and
ignoring Franco then the end
makes the means consistent.
The Editor
" - .. "

• - 'or III
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TO THiE EDITOR:
, This past theater season 1 have
made it a habit to read Mr. Sen- ·
nish's reviews and lake 'lction in
the opposl&e direction from that
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GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city Ildltor of The
Daify Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sub·
mltted by 2 p.m. the day prtcedltlf first publication; they will NOt
be accepted b, telephone, and musi be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT·
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.

Mes a 'Pimple

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will Graz in Austria and formerly dir·
hold a picnic May 20 at Oity park.. ector of the Zoologic~1 Institute
Group will meet at the baseball at Munich will speak on "The
lIy SA:~lJEL GIlAPTON (New York Poat S,DIDeate) park at 5:30 p,m. For informa- Language of Bees."
tion or reservations call
Dick
I am not very good at writing trying to live - and the latter Ulman, X4155.
ASSOCIATED
TUDENTS OF
ENGINEERING election ot officommercials, even free ones, but occupation is much inferior to the
IOWA MOUNTAINEER spring qers for 1949-50 school year will
I urge you by all means to see former,
outing to Devil's backbone state be May 17 and 18. Ballot boxes
"Home of the Brave".
I KNOW that other movies on park wlll be May 21-22. Activi- will be in the engineering library,
This film will not solve the
Negro problem, and it doesn't the Negro problem are being pro- ties will (ealure camping and hik- See your bulletin board tor a list
pretend to, but that is no criti- jected, and that there have been ing with swimming scheduled. ot cnndida tes.
cism, since playwrigh ts' answets fine films on anti-semitism, and Outing will be filmed in color by
lNTER- VAR ITY CHRISTIAN
are not usually decisive, anyway. what it, all adds up to is that Reubon Scharf. Trip will leave
What's importaht is that it sets the movies are finding out lhat from the clubhouse at 3 p.m., May FtLLowsmp will meet May 17
the movies to talking about the fleeing from ourselves Is, on the 21 , and return at 6 p.m" May at 7:3'0 p.m . in conference room
22. Members make reservations by one, Iowa Union.
position of the Negro in our life. whole, not very entertaining.
All our good novelists, from F. May 19 with outing leader Charles
Any film tha t does that has got
to be important, and it is doub~y &loU Fitzgerald oo,n, have been Nauman, phone 3leO.
pm BETA KAPPA wlll jrutiate
important in 1949, because it in- given te~ti mohy that , the perl.ods
JUNE G R A D UA T E . An- newly elected members MaY 23
~icates ,that perhaps we are not in which we have m(jst devotedly nouncements are now ready
for at 5 p,m. in the sella Ie chamber,
gOing d(}wnhill into reaction as tl1ied t~ feel trom ourselves, such delivery and may .be picked up at Did Capitol. InitiatE'S will meet
completely as we thought, and as the twenties, are precl$ely the Campus stores. There are a limit- at 4:40 p.m. in !he house chamtha\ maybe our health is better periods in which we have suc- ed number for sale.
ber, Old Capitol {or instructions,
ceeded only in boring ourselves
than we knew.
A banquet will b held at 6:15
Phr D. FRENCH READING p.m, in the River room, Iowa
silly.
There Is a fallacy embedded, in 'l'EST. May 28, from 8-10 a.m., In Union, Reservations for the dinI ADMIT it give~ you a tunny the enterainment business, and it room 221A, Schaefler hall Apn r should b made with Mrs.
feellng to see a movie suddenly runs to the eltect that the <1nly plications must be made by sign- M. L Huit, phone 4540, before
go Lo work on the question ot way you can stir up th people's Ing the sheet on the bulletln board noon, May 21, Dinner price is
Negro sufferings at the hands o( interest Is to · present them with outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. $1.50.
whte prejudlce. It is like &eeing material that Is in n'9 way im~ No application will be accepted
a golden-haired cl\ild look Up portant to them. 'the ma,kers of after May 25. The next exam will
FREE TICKETS ~r the IJnl·
'!~D m het dolls Ilnd make an acute "Home o~ I~/le Brave" hove dis- be ,Iv en the second week of sumversity
chorus concert to be held
observation about the . dollar covered that, in terms of creat- mer lesSlon.
in the Iowa Union lounge May
shortage an international exIng fascinated attention, an im- STUDENTS
IN
THI COL- 18 at 8 p,m. are now avoilable
change.
portant lfieme is o,t lea$t as gooq .EGR OF LlMRAL ARTS _ at th Union Information desk.
as two addttional scrl~ w,rilers and Courses dropped during the final
TIlE THING Is that the ques. the loan of a star.
four weeka of a semester or the
PII.D. GERMAN ReADING
tipn ot race relations is the key
•
""
tinal two weeks 01 a summer s - TEST wlU bc glv n May 23 at 4:30
to how we sland with ourselves
SO, I AY, go see "Home of sion by a stUdent who does not p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer halL
~nd With our consciences In this thE! 1$rav,e." ~t Is not the deci~ive can~el his registration from the Those expeclini to take the test
postwar period, U race telations picture on. the subj'l!ct, but It does university. shall be assitzned the should sIgn in room 101, Schaetter
qeteriorate, or ven stand still, not e ocUy S31 c-a-t spells cat, grade 01 F. This regulation may holl b lore May 21
and if the subjeot firlds little elthr,r.
be waived only by the dean of
mention in key mediums, that
The answer It finds for the the (lolle,e upon the recommenSALESMEN SUMMER JOBS.
will demonstrate beyond question hero's problem, which Is a social dation of the Student Health ser- The jobs require a car, oHer an
that we have sunk into a Illnd of problem, ate too Individual, leav- vice or the ' Student Couns4!ling opportunity tor pracllcal sllie. exnumb rightist orthodoxy.
ing larger aspects untouched . But, o(tlce. This rule becomes tfectlv perlence nnd. may lead to permanenl employmertt otter groduaIf, in the movies of the middle In Its grim war setting It does May 16.
-liM. The companies are well esot this cent\lry, no American has throw light, thrillingly and dramDOutol CHRISTOU, Christian toblJshed, have very good lales
a race problem (just as, in the aUcally, on the way the emotionmovies, no American ever has a ally unkempt in a dominalll race vocations group, picnic May 17. records, and a progres Ive attipimple) that wilJ be a sign that, can strive tor psycholoa{cal cO'TI- The group will meet at ROf'l!r tude toward employees, Full Inin addition to whatever else we pensutions by express I", dladaln- William'. house at 5:30 p,m. rQr tormatlon may be secured at the
reservations call 8-0320 or 776ft, ortlce ot student offalrs, nnd apmaY be fleeing from, we are f1~ tul raCial attitudes.
It brinas nearer that happy d y All .tud_ Intere81ed in n churCh polntmenls with company r~preIng from ourselves. It, howeyer,
sentatives will be orranged,
these sl,lbjects ~('lTle to the fore~ when Ute makers of our enter- vocotlon are Invited.
front ot our attention, and stay tainmt!nt a"e ,oln; to learn to
ORADU4ft COUEGE Lltcthere, that will be a sign that keep our interest by preaentin. us rUBE!M
111 at 8 p,m., In the
ETA SlOMA pm will meeL,May
we ore trylni to 'find the riahi with materical which il of interest chemlstry udltorlum . Pro¥. Karl 19 from 3:30 tu 5:30 p.m, In room
way to llve, in.tead 01 merely to UI.
_ _ _ _ _ • __
yon FriSch ot the University of 112, SchDeUer hall.
___ ___
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It $eems the boys in the pickle
packing business' have gotten
cQmplett11y fed up with the runof-the-mlll bread and
'b utter,
sweet, sour and dill RickIe market. B,1 way of liveni/lg \lP. ~he
situation, they have developed a
liquor flavored pICkle.
•
I
There are Daquiri pickles, cogm\c pickles, rum pickles, burgundy pickles, scotch pickles, toanhatta" pickles, martini pickle!!
a,nq 1:lourbon plr,kles, to mention
iI few.

•

• • •

THERE IS a temptation h~rf
to toy with a remark about gettil'll piClded on pickles, but I'm
lighting it. The innovation in the
pic}(le business does, howevel1,
open new avenues tor specul.Uon
on hangovers,
Some morning you may wak~
up with a brown muskrat in
y()u" mouth and think to yourselt, "I shouldn't haye had those
last two dily martini pickles."
I can see the bars now. "Glm,.
nie a itral,ht dill bourbon, .r6e;
and hold the chaser. Boy, I'm
lonna tear this town apart tonight."
I
Or at the private cocktail party
... "One more manhattan sweet.
Georie, and I'll have to cork up,
I'm driving, you know.'"

8E~ STING FiTAL
M1ANSF1IELD, OHIa (IP) - A
honeybee's IlUne yesterday killed
flve-year-old Walden Keith VoleI. He died at nearby -Qr*nwich, about 10 minutes atter he

y.ru .tun,.

.'

R.kel·.tefPlane Makes Flight
!:~ SEGUNDO, CAL. lIP! ~ Thl!

After exhausting its rocket fuei,
the navy test sh Ip continued on
a fOIlUne rese:l!'Ch flight ond
landed under turo-jet power.
The Douglas - buill craft has
made
numerous routine l' search
n s rf u
of Aeronautics revealed jesterdllY, m,Ma durin, the past year powDe ttanNa.\c,
»]a.e, ered by its turbo-jet engine while
~Damed "The FI,I'" Sword- awaiting development of the letfiIh," ma.e _hat II believed to rocket engine recently installed ,
!te, 0.1." &he lint fil.btl ever
The 8kyreeket II expected to
a&ie*-pled IIndet .ualrocket alit
obtaiJ1> knowledge on advanced
, . ",wer at Ute )luroe, Val.,
power plantl and lpeeds near
tee, eo_.
tile I:tDlo raa,e of fII,ht. It ill

.
J
need e - nQsed D?uglas 0-558-2
Skyr Clket successt~IlY zoomed a.lott 'Or Its malden trial under
simultaneous rocket and jet pqwer the navy departme t' bu a

11_

.....OI'c.

the advanced lequel fo the
navy's D - 558 8 k., . , rea k,
stralght-winged red Jel ",h1ch
within five daYI jn AU&'U8i, \94'
shattered the world lpeed record twice.
. ,
Vet~ran lest pilot Ge~f ¥dy
said Lhe skyrocket 'is teflned, to
the 'nth degree, extrel11el3' stable,
"yet as sensltive and HII'll as an
arrow, I thou,,,t the skystrea,k was
a dream plane, bui the ~tOClq!t'8
flying qualities are without parallel."
,
It is one of the !I~t IOn c research planes of Ita type capable
uf laking ott, tlyln, and landinl
under its own power.

• •

• •
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many's
Court JI

oHicial daily

No American

l'rE SIDED away from ' the
main subject of Hirsch's release,
because I don't want the DAR,
WCTU, OMVI and Bo~ Scouts
clown on m~ at this siage of the
game, but I11Y news sens~ ip this
case overcomes my senSe of propriety.

SYDNEY (IP) - Australiarl trout
fisherman Rupert Hodge made an
utlUsual catch at Woorl Yallockj
Viclonia, recently. He made a cast

Yo

with a dry fly late In the evening
and a big brown owl swoopeQ
down and took the fly in mid-air
The bird was brought down heav:
ily in the stream and tangli!Q
Hodge's bine badly, He got it to
the bank aiter a struggle and re.
leased it from the hook.

which he recommends. r have
found all season that is the more
sensible course, Havi!)g seen The
Patriots tile other night, I would
like to take .issue with Mr. SenESTABLISHED 1868
nish on his major points of critiTUESDAY, MAY 17, 1949
cism.
,I belfeye, &00 oJ!ien, .Mr. 8en- -Pu-b-II-.b-.-.-.-.I-I,-.-x-••-p-t-M-.-Od-.-,-b-,-;lIa • • 1..ly 10 th. " •• for r.publi ••U••• t ~ • \
nls,ll comes , to the threaire 111- .ent PubUU,UODl Ine. Enltffld ... IU- the local newl 'PftoLe4 \0 tbl. new,,.,,,
elan maU MaUer at the 'P ••t.ltlee II Wfln al .n AI' new t diI P.tcbM.
equipped &0 prepare an ade- ..ODd
I Iowa Cll)" I...., UDder tb. ad of 110 ....
Quate aDd jllii criticism. and ,.... of MAKOU ~. 187••
....,d .f Tru, I •• " IUeb.rd DI ... 'm.
from ,that "pelnt of departure"
Bub •• rlplloll ral.a-81 .a"I •• I" low. DlDnlo,. O.Of," II. E ••
K.It" "bedO>mel carried away by his Oily.
20 .... t.....kly ••• ' per ye.. tn GlAl,o .. , Ih,o .. Ladd. Me,,11 C. "."
attempts 1lt elever denunciation. ad ... anC!:t!; .Ix montb. ,3.M; three month. wlr, Ka.tberlne McNa.mara, Leal" ~
lUI. B1 man In ..... n.1It ,er le.r; Mo.ner. Paul R , Ollon.
Speaking ot th~ playas a piece .1
.. monllu .S.tMI; lb ••• monlbs n, And
of writing Mr. Sennish says: "It olbe. mall ,ubl••lplt.n. 58 per 1 •••••Ix
FaED M , POWNALL. Publl.b..
mODlbl
'U5: Ibre. m."lb. 12.15.
over-heroizes its heroes untU great
cnABLES SWANSON
men become paste-board figures."
AIIllllanl I. Iho PubU.blt
U"II •• P •••• L...... Wlr. &onlo.
If Mr. Sennish will take the
DENE CAl\NEY
BOI\nell Manaler
trouble to read the play I think MEMlIEa 01' THE ASSOCIATED PRES8
The A ....I.... Pro.. I. nUU . . . . olu.
GAIL E. M~F.RII. EdIt ••
thet he wlll find It a "good reading" play and that the oppOSite
js t.rue of the historical figures they cease to be mere Il!gendary
names with Sidney Kingsley's
handling ~f them as tarmers, men
ot ord}nary humors and gentlemen of varied in terests.
In reference to the dialogue,
Mr, Sennish makes the observation that "the lines read like offiVOL. xxv, NO. I,.
cial proclam'l-tions"" and,
"Mr. TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1949
Kingsley is at greater ease along
the East River than the Potomac."
Reading into, the papers .of
UNIVERSITY
Hamilton and Jetfer5'On, Mr. Sennish will find that an amazing UNIVERSITY CALENDAR HelM lU'e scheduled In the President'.
amount of the dialogue is a dir- offices, 014 Capitol.
ect lift from the actual CO'll versaTuesday, May 17
Saturday. May 21
tion of the men with a judicious
3:00 p,m.-The University Club,
12:15 noon - Meeting of the
selection on the part of play- Tea, Iowa Union
A.A.U.W.,
Luncheon,
Guest
wright Kingsley. Jefferson took
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Speaker: Prof. Jack Johnson, on
great pains to set down in writ- "The Patriots," University Theatre "The Cold War," Iowa Union
ing many Qf the incidents ot the
Wednesday, May 18
2:00 and 8:00 p,m. - Univertime tor his own record.
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series. sity Play, "The Patriots," Univer·
The lanfllage of Ute day was "Jose Guadalupe Posada - Mex- sity Theater
heavily tl&v6red with eloquent ican Print Maker," by D, Bernard,
Monday, May 23
decorat(on, ~herefol'e when a Art Auditorium
4:30 p,m. - Phi Beta Kappa
dramatic account of l.he period
8;00 p ,m. - Concert, Univer- Initiation, Old Capitol
Is dOlle In a fiorld style It Is sity Chorus, Iowa Union
4:00 p,m. - Medical College Lec.
an attempt to capture the mood
8:00 p,m. - University Play. lure, Horace W. Magoun, NorthIof that period. To degenerate the "The Patriots", University Theatre western University on "Neural
Thursday, May 19
Jan&"uare to the st.yle Mr. SenMerchanisms in Spasticity," Mednlsh apparently wi hes (or
7:30 p.m.-The University Club, ical Amphitheatre
WOuld be to take away the real- Party Bridge, Iowa Union
8:00 p ,m. - Meeting >of Young
ism of a period drama.
8:00 p ,m. - Graduate CQllege Progressives, Mr. Fred Slover,
I thought particularly ironic, Lecture, "The Language of the Iowa Farm Union on topic "The
was a more mature critic's com- Bees", Prof. ' von Frisch, Chemis- North Atlantic Pact."
ment on the play (Life, March 8, try Auditorium
Tuesday, May 24
19;13), "The Patriots lifts the
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the As2:00 p ,m . - The University
characters of WashingtO'll, Jeffer- sociation of American University Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Unson and Hamilton trom dusty Professors, 2Z1A Schaeffer Hall
ion
sch()olbooks and makes them ex8:00 p.m. - University Pial',
8:00 p,m, - Science and Social
citing personalities!'
"The Patriots", University Theatre Philosophy Club. Dr. Nowlis and
FrIday, May 20
This, in contrast to Mr. SenDr. Houston on "Social and Renish who felt that it "poses the
8:00 p.m, - Graduate College search Implications of the Kinperiod in question about as col- Lecture, by Dr. Francis Shepard, sey Report." Senate Chamber, Old
orfully and dramatically as your American Association of Pet. Ge- Capitol.
high school history notes and ologists .on the topic: "Sediment
Wednesday, May 25
about as accurately."
Patterns on the Asiatic Continen4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, ''Peter
Orazio Fumagalli, G. tal Shelves." Geology Auditorium Paul Rlubens-CoJlector and Con8:00 p.m. - University Film noisseur of Antiques," by J, GrunCritic Sennisb bases his arp- Series sponsored by the Art Guild, berg, Art Auditori um.
8:00 p.m, - Concert : Univermenta for historical Inaccuracies Art Auditorium
8:00 p,m. - University Play, sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa
on Claude Bowers' "Hamilton
and Jefferson." He also pohits 'The Patriots," Universit.Y Theatre Union
out that the play ran lor less
(For Inrormation recardlu&, date» beyond this schedule,
than 5 months on Broadway.
see reservatlon~ in the office of the President, Old Capito!.)
- The Editor
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1949 DeSoto C~nvertible is Long, Low-Slung

NEW YORIK (A'? - Once-power-

• - - - - - - - - - - . Autae for SClI. - used (COol)

WANT AD RATES

'ended a bitter. no-'holds-barred
political campaign last night to
d~jd~ Manhattan's 2(}th
district
The winner, to be chosen in
loday's special electiol), will succeed to the house seat made vacant by the death ot veteran
Pemocratic Olngressman
Sol
Bloom.
.!'ouf candidates waged a spirIted campaign in the hectic race.
But young Roosevelt and Tammany's candidate - Municipal
Court Justice Benjamjn Shalleck
_ are favor.ed in most ~uarters
as the tOil-heavy cotltenders.
The two other candidales are
Wltliam H. McIntyre. Republican
and Dr. Annett T. Rubenstein.
American Labor party. Both waged little more than token campalIIns antl neHh,e r is kiven much LONG, LOw-LINES featul'e the 1949 De Soto Custom convertibles now on display. Latest of the De
chance. Miss Rubenstein is sup- Soto models. the convertible folloWs the genen) chanee in deslen of the De SOto. Chrysler. Plymouth
... au t 0,,0biles In 1949. Tb e car' s ex..,r
•• i or an d In te r Ior have be en d
d to harmonize
ported by the Communist party , an d Do_e
es i
pe
and Henry Wollace's Progressive throurhout. There is a large full-vision rear window In the electrically-operated top.
party.
Th 35
Id R
1' ·
the
president to seek public office.
~
Lanky, affable and handsome, his
campaign has drawn large crowds
,
1n the district on Manhattan 's

te~:~ne~a~:S\~!%an)'

lUI Buys Property
from Dey Family
SUI has purchased the property
.~nd

and
IGnOld

•
For consecutive Insertlona

con~essman.

hall and
its leaders. who denied Roosevelt
the Democratic nomlnalion in the
race. have been his major targets.
The Tammany tige~, in turn.
has roared back that Roosevelt is
an "interloper" in the district and
aname"
"playboy" using the "glorious
of his father to further
his own political flrttbltlons.
Denied the Democratic nominalion. Roosevelt Is running on th~
Liberal party and Four Freedoms
tickets.

Re-

• ___________

Weber, Fitzpatrick,
Former Resl"dentsJ
Die of Heart ·Mlatks

W<>rd has been receive'd hete of
the deaths of two former Ibwa
City residents. the brother ~nd
son of Mrs. Mary Bothell. 214 1-2
S. Dubuque street.
They were Edward Weber. Mrs.
Bothell's brother. Who died (in
Omaha, Neb. , and her son. Bert
Fitzpatrick, of Denver. Colo.
Mr. Weber died of a heart attack shortly after hiS release from
an Omaha hospital where he
had been recuperating f rom II
broken hip suffered in autom&bile accident last December.
Mr. Fitzpatrick died of a heart
attack on a train near Yuma,
Colo .• Sunday afternoon. He was
en route from Denver to Omaha
fo take charge of funeral arrangements for his uncle.
Mr. Fitzpatrick left Iowa City
about 25 years ago. He was employed in Denver as a bank examiner.
Another sister. Mrs. A.B. Frisbie. 9 E. Burlington stt t, also
survives Mr. Weber.

old homestead of the Peter
A. Dey fami ly here, President
Virgil M. Hancher said yesterday.
The property. which is situated
north of Currier hall on the
Iowa river, has long been the
home of the pioneer Dey family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dey lind
Mrs. Curtis Dey will retain a lite
estate in the property and will
continue to occupy the horne and
property, Hancher said. Hancher
dId not say how SUI would use Geo'~gist
the property when full title IS
obtained.
The purchase was approved by
PALO ALTO. CA'LIF. (\fI - Dr.
!lie Iowa state executive counArthur D. Howard. a geologist of
cil. Hancher $aid.
the navy's 1946-47 Antarctic expedition. yesterday ridiculed the
belief that the frozen continent
offers un told resources to
the
world .
He told a group of Stanford
q!ficers tor the academic year university alumni that:
1949 to 1950 were named by the
l-The ice cap covering valuSUI graduate sociology majors at able ore and mineral depOSits will
Iheir last meeting of the current take tens (if thousands of years
year Sunday night.
to melt.
Ralph S. Holloway, G, Iowa Ci2-When it does melt its water
ty. was named president and
G(orge R. Ragland Jr .• G, Okla- will be returned to the seas and
homa City, Okla., secretary-trea- so raise the sea level that not
only vast coastal areas of the Ansurer.
In other ;lctions the aroup nam- \Ilrctic but such cities as San
ed the club the Graduate Coun, FranciSCO. New York and Sltangeil of Sociologi cal research and hal will be inundated.
reformulated the policies to iuide
Dr. HQward said "of course.
future activities and programs of we won't have to worry aboul
the council.
this. It's too far In the fllture."
,

Hits Idea
Of Ice Cap Wealth

----r

The

Holloway to Head
Sociology Council

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
1:01)
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I .m. MornJnr Ch~",l
1:1' ' ,m. Ne , Kaufman

1:110 I .m. Spoken S",nllh
l:it I .m. ~.w .. 'triPP. DanIelson

1::111 I ,m.
t~ I .m.

~11'le Out tor Mu Ie
The BOOk. h.U

10:qo

1 ,1l1,.

A~",~ Br~k'a.t Cor'e~

10:10

a.m.

LIII). Known
HelllIOu! Groups

111:'\5 1.1n. DteorUln. Your Ilouo

JoI ...
•
11:10 a.m. 10wl Slate Medical Society

U:jq a,m.

11:111 I.m. ':".md DI Mel'ty

11:10 noon IIhythm Ramll]

il:30 " .~ .

"OW l.

)UnsnRIl

I

11:15 p.i1I. MHt Our Quesl
1:110 p.m. r,tu,lel\ Chat
1:111 t .m. Newi. 1:..\m8n
I:~ p.... Communication.
1:111 p.m. Combo C.pe,.,.

lilt/III

p.m. Headlines In Chemistry
3:00 p.Ol. Mc",or~blc lI'\ullo
3: 15 P .l1'I . Kee p ·Em Eating
3:iIQ p.m. News. Johnson
3:30 p.m. FictJon P arude
. ;01) p.m. l.. w8 Union Radio Hour
. :30 p.m. :rell Time Melodies
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hou r
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute. Dooley.
2 : 4~

Graduailing Med,1"al Sluden,ls

'I
0 nIern All 0ver (
oun'ry

Fiffy- even seniors in th!' .sUl college of medi ·ine nave accepted intl'rl\ships comm encing .Tuly 1, 1949.
,the students willi·eceive their doctor or mec1icill degrers at the
tJI conunE'ncement exercises to
hi' hHd June 10, 1949.
York, N.Y.; George W. HuthgiY'en of the senJors will take stei ner. ~an Diego ~ounty Gen:H.. L""·,·"shlpS In Iowa h·"'s"'ltals.
era 1 hospital, San Diego. Cal.
up nne n
u "
Fifty ba e accepted internships
David C. Ivie. KinK" County
In JiospJta1s of 18 other states hospital, Seattle. Wash.; Coleman
aile! tire District of Columbia.
Jacobson, Hospital of the UnlverTwo married couples in the ~ ity of Pennsylvania, Philadel~eni or class will . serve their in- phia: Robert ~. Jess~n, Harper
ternships together. Mr. and Mrs. hospital. Detroit; CalVin J . JohnRichard W. Optell accepted i.n - son. City hospital, Cleveland;
ternships at the Methodist hospit- J ack Kramer. Morrisania City
al, Indianapolis, Ind., and Mr. and hospital. New York, N.Y.
Mrs. Richard O. Emmons will
Mal-taret R. Lane. Charfes T.
practice at the St. Louis City hos- Miller hospital, St. Paul; Paul L.
pital. St. Louis, Mo.
Lowinger, U.S. Marine ho~pilf11
JuliUS E. Cook and Rosalie O. Stapleton, Staten Island, N.Y.;
Turner will ~erve their internships Rober t L. Lubin, Cincinnati Genat the University hospita ls here. era l hospital, Oincinnati; Claude
Other senior acceptln, Intern- F. Merrihew. Hospital of the
ships in, Iowa are Donald w. Doh~ Good Samaritan, Los Angeles.
nalek, Roy C. Glise. George B.
Stanley n-f. Mesirow. Grant hosHogenson and J ames C. I?onahue, pital. Chicago; Charles F. Meyer.
Broadlawns General hospital, Des St. Francis hotpital, LaCrosse,
Moines; and Dayrle N. Crllbb, Wise.; 'B eryl F. Michaelson, St.
Joseph Mercy hospital, Sioux City. Minica's hospital, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Those ~cept1nr out-of -state Marvin F. Miller, U.S. Marine
internships a,re Evl?,n M. Ander- hospital. San Francisco; David R.
son, Children s ho~pltal, San Fran- Nagle Walter Reed General hoscisco. Calif.;
Oatherine J . Box, pital 'Washington D.O.
Univers. ity of Kansas hospitals.
Do' Id A P '\
S' L 1. '"
K ant as CI·ty, K an., F orres t G. h
Itna1 Cl. au
I sen.
d L " . UnceC~
Db ·
Fit·
G
Osp a.
eve an;
umlr
.
zSlmrnons ener- P h k St L k' h
·t I Du
annen ring,
al hospital, Denver, Colo.
ros e '. . u e s osp. a •
•
Carrol M. Dolan Queen of An- luth, Mmn .;. Robert A. Sautter,
.
'
.
General hosllital of Fresno Coungeles hospital. Los Angeles. Don- t
can· J
N S ·th St
aId B. Dose. St. Louis City hos- y, , I ... ason.. mi.
.
pital. St. Louis. Mo. ; Ward R. Luke s hospital, ChIcago.
Dunseth, Kansas City General
Joseph R. Tra~b, Permanenle
hospital. Kansas City, Mo.; Bruce Fou.ndatlOn hospItal. . Oakland,
C. Ehmke. Ret earch and Educa- Calif.; Josep~ P . Trotzlg. Broolre
tlonal hospitals, Chicago; John L. General hospItal. Fort Sam HousFatland, St. Joseph 's hospital, to~. Texas; Darl E. :'ander Ploeg,
Phoenix. Ariz.; Jack D. Fkkel, st. Oliver General hospItal, Augusta,
Luke's hospital, Duluth, Minn.
Ga .; , Howar:I L. :'arney. Hurley
Dorothy J. Gildea. Central Dls- hospital • .Fhnt • M.ICh .; Lueilla B:
pemary and Emergency hospital, Voogd. Olty hospital. Cleve and,
Washington . D. C. ; Morton S . Donald J. Werner, Scranton State
Goldstein
UniVersity hospitals hO.~Pltal, Scrant~n , ~a .; Arthu: P.
.
' . ,~
.
• WIckstrom. UDlverslty of PlttSMmneapollsj maUflce J. Gonder. b gh M di I Cen t
Htt b g
Madigan General hospital, Ta- uRr h de GcaWll
erR' j S hur .
l
h
V· ·l R G b e a r
.
SOli.
arper osIrgl
. ra er. ·t I Det ·t J h S W d d
coma. W as.;
Edward W. Sparrow hospital, pI a • .
r~l;
o .n . . 00 ar ,
Lan ~ing Mich.· Billy Grimmer St. Va,ncent s ho~pltal, Bndgeport,
•
. '
.
• Conn .• and DaVid Zappella. U.S.
General hospital of Fresno Court- M ·
h
. t I St 1 t
St te
'Fr
C 1·£
arme OSpl a
ap e on.
a
.y,
esno, a I •
rId N Y
Jerome B. Hathorn. LOuls-vlDe ~ an , . .
General hospital, ' LoUisville, Ky.;
Charles R. Hennessey. Hurley
YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A
ho ~pital, Flint. Mich .; R,obert S.
DAll.Y
IOWAN WANT AD.
Homes, Beth Israel · hospital. New

I

tAFF -A-DAY ·

Wolf
0:00 p.m . Dlp n~r Hour

1 :00 1\.0\. Music 01 the Sta ..
7:45 p.m. 'M'ewlO, l1ablb
1:00 p.m. I1NESOO News nevlew
8: 15 p.m. Portraits In Music

8:30 P.m. Muare YOII Want
8:00 p.m. 10\1'0 W c Icyon
UOp.m. Campus ShOll
to:OO p.m. NOWJ. Elliott
IO:I~ p.m. SION' O.'F

One Da7 .......... _...... __ 60
TKree DUI __ ... _ ..... lOe
Six Dan _.... ___ ._ 13c
One Month ........ __ ...... 390

per
per
per
per

word
word
word
word

Classified Display
One Day............ 75c per col. inch
Six ConsecuUve days,
per Day ..... _..... 60c per coL in
One Month .. _... _. 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Check )lour ad In the first 1uue It
appea.... 'I'h8 Dull)l lowan c_n be Teo
BpOnal ble tor only one Incorrect In rUon.

De a 1111Des
Classified Display ..............
L·
me advertisements ........
Saturday, all advertising ..
Brine advertisements

4 p.m.
5 p.m.
4 p.m.
to

Th.:a!:::n:~::: :a7.:noe;p~::ece,

_L_o.;,.st_rul--=..:..;d_F_o_un_d______l_l
Lost: Shell-rimmed glasses between Union and Varsity Theater. Ext. 3778.

-_._---- - -

Lost: Billfold at the Fieldhouse.
Firtder may keep money ii he
will send billfold to Bill Metlere
at Phi Delt House.
Lost: brown leather purse in cemetery Sunday. Reward. Phone
Shirley Maurer, Ext. 3513 or write
Currier Hull.
Lost: gold Omega watch on Iowa
AvenUe May 14. Reward. Daily
Iowan Busine~s OICice.
Lost: £mall purse Friday. BeverIy Culver Oltman, Phone 8-1305.
Lost on campus last Thursday:
Blue rimmed glosses. Reward.

Photostatic copies. Scharr., 9 S. Employed married couple want 2
or 3 room furnished apartment
Dubuque
for pennanent occupancy. No chilASHES ,and Rubbish haulln•. dren or pets. $10 reward for inPhone 5623.
for~tiQn lead inll to an apartment.'
For radio and electrical .ervice Call 6640 after 5:30.
lackson Electric and Offt, Wanted: furnished
apartment
108 S. nubuque.
June 15. SiJlllle woman . Do not
smoke Dr drink". Call 4417.
Sewin. machine repair. 00 all
makes. Minor adjustment. and Wanted to sublet for summer session: 2 ot 3-room apartment.
0111ng In your ~ome tree.
Singer Sewin. Center, 1211 S. Married graduate couple. Write
C. J . GouPP. 802-C Chesnut, East
Dubuque. Phone 24lS.
Lansing, Michigan.
Light haullng by disabled veteran.
Two or three room furnished
Dial 6759.
apartment desired by student
Printing and Typing
35 marrjed couple for September occupancy. Duayne Di etz, Ext. 4662.
MlMEOOn.AP~,
NOTARY
Publlc. typing. Mary V. Burns, Real EState
94
601 ISB & T BuUdin•. Dial 2656.
Partially furn ished duplex with
Person@ services
38 other possibilities. Call 8-0189
Curtaw Laundered. Dial Met, 9 after 4. 918 Iowa Avenue.
a.m., 6:30 pm.

Help Wanted

Call 8-1003.

13
..:..::.=.:.:.::..---------...;.
Seed lawns now. Blue grass, white
Dutch clover, red toP. bent
grass, perennial rye grass, shade
grass, and fescues. Dealers in
Woodruff Gold Seal Special Lawn
Mix and Earth Carpet Hormonetreated lawn. grass seed. We have
Vigoro. sheep manure. peat, moss,
and bone meal to feed your lawn.
Brenneman's Seed Store, Phone
6501, 217 East College Street.

Two summer school students with
shoe sales experience for parttime work. Lorenz Brothers ;£Jooi
Shop.
------------Experienced cook for fraternity
house. September through May
next year. Excellent wages and
hours. Write 80')( 5-A, The Dally
Iowan.

MEN'S CLOTHING BARGAINS

81

Instruction

Your choice: Sport Coats only
Iowa Oily Commercial CoUege
$5.00. Suits $12:50 to $15.00.
for efilcleot buslJ1eal train In,.
HOCK-EYE LOAN
New elasses June 4. 203% E.
Washington. Dial 764.4.
l1l Y.. E. Washington
-B-al-lr-o-o-m--d-a-n-c-e--Ie-s-so-n-s-. MI~1
ALWAYS A B~RGAIN AT
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
BRAVERMAN" WORtoN
~arn to Dance. Dial 3780 aftef
USED CARS & TRUCKS
5. Harriet walsh.
Look 'his one over toda.y!
•
1947 Plymouth Tudor
Also '55, '36. '37 models
FINE USED CAllS
BRAVERMAN" WORTON
1941 Chevrolet ..j-door sedan
211 E. Burlington
1940 (>odge Tudor sedan
1947 Panel truck
CASH FOR YOlJR CAR

Dial 8-1521

For efClclent furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

GARTNER MOTOR CO.
205 S. Capitol

TYPEWRITERS
,
Stop In and see the new
R01a') portabfe.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Addlnt Machines
for lmmedJs·te delivery.

WIKEL

.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

124~ E. CoUege

Phone 8-1(151

out last year's summer shoe.
and brine them down to Rogen.
They'll put them in.ood IhQPI
with new soles and heela. Let
Roger. put you in step with their
expert shoe repair.

5-17

"Why do you {olks Wllnt II divorce? You look like you're pe~fectly
-

.

JJlat~~~

-

. ;

Appfy Racine's

New Cars Are Comingl
• Don't get ~tuck with your
oJ!l car. Prices are dropping.
because flew ca~s are easier
to .get.
A Want Ad will help you
selt your car. Call 419L now
and place your ad.

4191
TIt. Peopl6·. Marketplace
Daily Iowan WlLnt Ads

used vacuum cleaner. $8.
Call 8-0043 after 5:30 pm.

Good

Must sell Crosley Shelvador refrigerator, Toastmaster, West..
ing'hoU£e wafle-sandwich grill,
fur coat, floor lamp. d ishes and
misce1l8,neous hOU6ehold e!fects,
all In evceUent condition. Call
3416.
When you think ot brulihe., think
Of FULLER BRUSHES. Call
2751.
_ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WatcRes tor lfIIduation at reason.
able prices. WAYNER'S 107
East Washington.
.
Portable ..wine machine. available: Sew-.em, New Home, and
Domestic. $149.95. We service aU
makes. o. K. Appliance, 620 S.
Dubuque. Phone 7417
Eledric refrigerator, Mont.gomery
Ward, 7 cubic loot, $65. 3439.
Cabbage and head lettuce plants
for sale. 1126 Rochester Avenue .
Call 3247.
Conn trombone, top condition.
$125. Call Ext. 3166.

Want to BUT

102

It you wish to sell baby or chil-

dren's equipment or useable
clothing, dial Mrs. Jaynes, 8-0357.
By June 1. a b hy bed. Phone
5103.

German Mauser Model 911 rltles.
Best ca h prices. PhOne 22!H .
Bring to 328 South Governor.

Mule and Radio

103

Portable radios make a picnic
more fun. fit in lor any occasion. WOODBURN S01JND SERVICE has famous brand portables.
mous brand portables. 8 E. College.
Guaranteed repairs for aU malt.
Home and Auto radlol. We plckup and deliver. Sutton Radio s-rr.
tce. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

SUMMER RtFRESHMEm
With Dlxle'a ummer TrelLts
Dixie's Freeze
Dixie's Popcorn
Dixie's Ie Cold Root Beer
5 S. Dubuque

ROGER'S RtTIW~Y
Acrou from the Strancl

VET~RANS-tEARN
REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITlbNfNG

Here.'s a field that offers: BIG
PAY JOBS: OR A BUSINEss OF
YOUR OWN.

G, I. APPROVED
Government paY$ veterans' entire
tuition. including monthly subsistence allowance. With part~time
work can earn lrom $210 to $290
per month.

ACtUAL SHOP TRAINING
On all types of COMMERCIAL,
and HOUSEHOLD unlts ana latest ·information on REFRIdERATION HEA'1'-PUMP, which is
the newest development tor heating and coolin. homes, offices,
factories, etc.

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

NON-VET!RANS
AttEPTED

See the new

(Not a Correspondence Course)
Housing AvaUable-Single or
Couple

L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

SCHOOL LOCATED iN
THIS AREA

Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

~ROHWEIN

SUPPLY CO.

Phone 3474

~t

'i~hl\ fl fC'rYcd .

Stu~ent Fountain Help

Dial 2642

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONTHS

e

MiICillcmeoua 101' sate (CODLl

a----.,S",t

1929 Chevrolet. Good buy. Photie $$$ loaned CiD cameru, aunt,
4752.
cloth In" jewelry, ete.
Reliable Loan. 1~ Eo Burltncton

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

"THE TRUNK MIGHT, M·aM··

41 For sale: baby buggy. $5. Call

..,m
....

~S

Copr\ IY"t·), Kin! n ,lhHb S,lhflt.I';' ~'( .. Wodll

sTnN

9336.
For sale reasonable: motor bicycleo modern double bed with
Slmmons innerspring and box
spring. Phone 2022. 414 Stadium
Park.
WEDDING GIFTS
_-,.._ _ _ __ __ _ __ _
ChlnHe linen ~l.. wood bow 10.
Exc~Uent condition : 6-gallon cotlace clolh. _lid tr_)'II
fee urn. Reasonable. See Bill
Tomec, Home Cafeteria, Cedar
MARGARET'S GIFT SHOP
Wanted for summer work: Juni; Rapids.
Sill S. Dubuque
DllIi t13.
and Senior college st~dents, in 1 office model L . C. Smith Type49-year old nationally-krnown
writer; 1 Hotpoint Hot Plate
sales organization. Opport.nl)Hy for wiib broilerj 1 twi n lens reflex
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES
e_
_ _Used
21 permanent po~ition. Write Box came~a wjth flash gun, 1 4.5 lens.
Autos
Sal_
_ _ _for
__
_ _ _ _ _ 5-'0, Daily Iowan.
USED CARS
Phone 7491.,
Model "A" Ford. Good running Fount~ln help wanted. Apply ~ '35 Plymouth, Smith Corona type- 1940 Chevrolet Coach
condition. Call 8-1366 after 5.
person. Lubin's Drug Store. .
writer ; golf clubs, radio. John 1940 Buick Special.
19+'7 Plymouth Special Deluxe FUll and part-time help wanted. Baum. 411 E Washington.
1942 Pontiac. Bargain!
club coupe. Radio and heater.
Englert Ice 00.
Like new green SiI1lmon$ day bed.
Low mileage. Excellent condition.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
e-r-e""lS.,hr""o...tll"l"I'!W"e"-'GO
.
StQrage undernea th. Reasonable.
$1250 or best offer. Phone 3179,
Write Box I-F. Daily Iowan .
1936 Chev' only- $195
Ruhl.
We hear that any man who mar- AU metal i!=ei>ox, 100 lb. capacity.
All dependable used cars at
ries again didn't deserve to lose
1934 Ford V-8. Good tires. Clean.
$15. Boy's ;"icycle. $15. 417
his first wife. Lose your blues at
$130. Must sell. Phone 4149.
South Capitol, rear basement.
DUNlAPS
the ANNEX.
1937 Plymouth coupe. $250. 129
Dubuque and Burlinttoll
Stadium Park.
Wanted

Notices

1132 S. Linn

BEEN wtAKtilN£O BY TERMITES,
"NO 1 F,E,A,R '-HE WEIGffT OF

101

MiScellaneous for sale

~~....;.;.~~;....------

EHRKE AUTO SALES

'MJULO 'IOU FINO Ii
IF IT WERE KEPT IN TilE GARAGE
··OUI? I-l"Lt.. ST"IRW"V GOING

93

.a Want;d - to Rent

~::--~----

CI::IrI~~ :::::,

--

tIIR~ooma--rfCi--.RlI:'"e-D-:-t-----,9'""1

1947 Ford Spedat Delul<e conver- Rooms for summer session. Men.
tible. Make oUer. Dial 8-0366
Dial 7930.
noon or evenings.
Cool,
spaCious, well-furnished
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan: 1946
rooms tor men this summer. $15
Nash Ambassador sedan; 1941 pt;r month. Phi Rho Sigma fraterDe Soto sedan; ll1fl Ford coach; nhy. 3157, Chemiss.
1936 Dodie sedan; 1935 Ford;
1932 :rord coupe. Cash, terms,
trade. EkwaU Motor Company, Comfortable rooms for summer
se~n In spacious high-ceilinged
627 South Capitol. Phone 2631.
ed home underneath towering
1937 Plymouth-4-door. Clean. oau. For men. Dial 8-0357.
$375.211 Stadium Park.
Summer session for men. 230 N.
Dubuque after 5:30.
For sale: 1932 Studebaker. Will lIet
you anyplace you want to go.
Sinele room , Chine~e student preDial SH!4 after 7 p.m.; Frinlo.
,
{erred. Write P .O. Box 484.
For sale: 1936 4-door Buick. $300,
92
or highest offer. Call 8-0192 Apartments for Rent
after 6.
Apartment In town of Rlversrae.
Dial 9659 days.
1937 Dodge. $L75. Runs good.
Phone 9386, after 5.
For Sale: small furnished apartAutomotive
2A menl Summit Apartments. Pos:.:;,;~,;;;:,;~~-------..:;;;;: ses~lon June 10. Iowa City Realty
Must sell 1947 Cushman motor ompany. D·la I 7933
. .
scooter\ Excellent condition.
$200 or highest ofter. OIIU Dr. R. For Rent: my home lor summer
W. Nicholson, 3111 during day, or
months to genteel adults. Write
Box 4-0. Dally Iowan.
6405 alter 7 pm.
----xT

General services

J191
'J

All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525

100M AND IOARD

10 M UPPER. FL.tlOA.

A I

Used Cars
In the Want Ads BelQw

ful Tammany hall and Franklin
D. ~Qosevelt Jr., who is bucking It.

f~rst ~e~~o ~ons o~:e~;e·la;!

n, 1~9 -

[~ts of ·Goed

Favored in NV
(oogress Race
·1

DAlLY rOWAN, Tt1I!SOAY. MAY

For information regardi~ next
class now forming, wrl te Boi No.
5-D, Daily Iowan, giving Name,
Address, and Phone Number.

Cleaning You:1I Love.
J1 you are happy with 01117 ••
bNt dr7 cle~ job.. you'll loire
COD cleaninJ. Your cloth. -"
tender CODaIderatloD aDd &horouIb
cleaniq.
Start cleaD, Ita7 clMD .-r7 _ "..

COD CLEANERS

TID D~Y IOWAN, TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1949 -
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University,: Kospitais.
RePortfi~v. D.ihs

Texas Twister Demolishes 350 Amarillo Homes

Phillips Says
His'Dismissal
4Hacks Rights
•

Former Professor H.J. Phillips
declared last night t.hat his dis. missal from the University of
Washington faculty bi!cause of
C6mmunist activities was "an attack on the freedom of speech"
In' America.
Speaking in the chemistry auditorium before about 150 students. Phillips repeatedly stated
he does not believe in the violent
overthrow of our existing form :>f
government. But we recognize that
50J;ialism is spreading over the
world, he stated.
'Phillips was dismissed last wintet from the University of Washhigton because of his membership in the Communist party. He
Is . currently touring the country
seeking support of his convictions
and trying to raise funds to carry
his case in to the courts.
Phillips was introduced by Prof.
Bernard Baum of the English depa-rtment who stated Phillips' case
was a sign of the "progressive
decay of freedom" In America.
The graying philosopher ' said
his - dismissal was arrived at by
the University of · Washington's
president who said Communist
membership made him "incompetent." Incompetence 15 one of
the basic reasons under which
faculty members at the university . cAn be dismissed. he said.
It. ' Is this charge he wishes to
refute and gain reinstatement on
the faculty.
Phillips stated "we Communists
are jubilant" about the successful
Policies of Russia In achieving the
spread of socialism in ea.stern Europe.
.
He stressed that the transiti on
to socialism in the United States
must be a peaceful expression of
"the will of the people." He said
the American Communist party is
nQt affiUated with any other Communist party and does not advocate any "coup d'etat" form of
vlolence.
In an interview before the
speech, . Phillips said the reason
he is a Communist Is because he
believes In the party's political
philosophy. Concerning the cur;ent ttial of Commu?ist leaa~rs
10 New York, he said the tnal
1$ an "infringement on the rights"
of these people.

* *

*

Five deaths werl! ~eported by
University h'ospltals' officials yesterday. ,
•
.
'Ethel Oser. ' 8.-ye~r-old Fayett~
re·sident. 4ied Sun~y at 1:20 a.m.
Mrs. Oser was aQ1Ilitted to the
hospitals Apr;l 25.
Edward ~l!lttner. Sigourney,
died Saturdflr at 1;35 p,m. He was
78-years-old ~h~n 8~mit~ed to
the hQspital~ April 26. ·
Gerry Carn!n.e. l3,-y~ar-old son
of r..e~i8 , C'r't!il}e, Nemaha. died
a~ 2,:30 Saturday. ij,e was admitted
Thursd.By,.
Christian GaUch, 79- year-.old
Rhodes resident, ' a~ Charles
West, 47, Ot.t.l!mW,!Ir diM Saturday.
1'tJey ,~ere . admJite4 April 30 and
~PI;I) 1 ~ respe,~ti

:rhree Qua.d,i-~!ljle residents last
nigh.t · were e~~ted, by the QuadI,'a~le eoy~cil to • nominating
eommitle~ . ~or, the annual elections to be heldnellt .Monday.
The trio, Robert" ]\{ichols, A.a,
Vinton; WiUia~ Scdtt., 'C30, Sterlini, Ill., ~d lJaro.ld DIIlvidson, A3.
~rIoo,klyn, N,Y., , wm prepare 3
sla.te of c~c:t.lda~.s. Nichols W,lS
Qar:ned cbalr~.n or t,h e cOmmittl!,e.
Qu.dr~n41e. l~~ .0 with 't
2.55l "a de ~lnt average. WaS
~warded ,th~ ~dri,ngie "scholar5hlp plaque. TIlls i~ an annual
presentation.
•

lAP WI.epba'o)
WRECKAGE WAS SCATTERED over a wide area arler a howllne twister manrled 35 city blocks and
destroyed 350 homes in Amarillo, Tex .• Sunday, nleM. This view shoW!! what remained of the Lone Star
Trailer Co. and the Tlmberlock Body Co. aller the tornado struck the Panhandle city.

British Professor
At SUI to Confer
T.U. Matthew. professor of engineering production at the Un)versity of Birmingham . Engiand,
is now in Iowa City conferring
with membi!rs of thc SUI engineering faculty concerning the
graduate school of industri.u engineering being planned for the
University of Birmingham.
During the past five weeks Matthew has been visiting U.S.
schools having industrial engineering courses. He plans to visit apout
12 schools during his two-and-ahalf month visit to the U.S. He
arrived in Iowa City Sunday and
wJli remain here through today.

SUI Graduate Directs
Summer Stock Playafs
Larry Barness, graduate of the
SUI drama department, is now
directing the Virginia City play. ers a sum mer stock company in
Vi ~ginia City, Nev.
His wife f'O rmerly Dorl Cleveland. also 'an SUI graduate, will
aci in the group.

I

* *Tornado
*
Panhandle

10.11, lawn phala II, W.yu Oaltl)

DEFENDING 1D8 .oSmON AS A COMMUNIST. H. J. Phllll)JII,
(~rht) former profelGr at the University of WuhlDfton. talka
over hi. philolOphiet wUh Prof. Bernard 8aum or the En«IIJh department III Introduclnr Phil Ups, at a meellnl' In the chemistrr
.udltorlum lut nl,lat, Baum declared Phillips' case wu a slm of
"Pl'OP'e88lve ,decay of Ireedom" In :America.. Phillips Is currenUr
toui1n« the coontry defendlnr his Communist cODvlctlOIlII In an atIenJiDt to 'lin relDltatement at &he university.

-

City to Use New
Street Equipment

Kills Four, causes
S3-Million Damage
AMARILLO. TEX. (JP) - Damage estimates edged past $3million yesterday in the wake of
a tornado which whiplashed this
panhandle city, kllling four. and
then skipped 80 miles north to
flatten some of 'l'exas' richest
wheatland.
. Elehty-three persons were inJured and 350 homes demoUshed or deltroyed by the sklppinl'
howllne twillter whleh mancled
35 blocks In . the southern lecday nicht.
The foUt dead were Mrs. Lois
Martin, 30; George A. McPherson,
67, and his 56-year-old wife, and
Mrs. Charles Mesarang, 30.
Damage to homes alone was
estimated by Mickey Maguire,
president of the Texas Panhandle
Home Builders association,
at
more than $2,500,000.
Wlnd-drlven rain and bruis1.01' haUlllonet &8 blr &8 a. man's
fist accomp.nled tile tornado.
"The storm hit those who could
aCIord it least." said Maguire.
About 90 of the homes destroyed
belonged to war ·veterans. Few
had insurance on their personal
possessions and furniture. Much
of it was smashed to rubbish. to
The tornado - . first Clettruclive twls&el' in the clly's 62year-old hl.tory - IItruck about
8:25 p.m. (OST). A rumblinl'
Uke a denen frell'ht C1trs preceded It.
The I.J. Parks tamtly took a
flying trip - in their own house.
Parks, his wife and three childl'en crawled under a bed.
"Then we heard a roar and
then I felt the house being lifted
up. We were twirling through the
air. I figured we were all dead
ducks.
•
"I don·t remember the landing,
because it knocked me and my
wife out," he said.
Pub rerained c011sclousne88
to find hili hGu!Ie had been
~Iown half • block. The entire
family W&II hospitaliled but all
escaped critical InJurr.
J.W. Persefled told of trying
to flag down a car which he saw
go up and down a street near
which his family was huddled. He
quit trYin~ - when he saw that
the car was being blown, and
carried no driver.

Kiwanis to Award
Local S'cholarship
I

ve,>,. .

Ouadrangle Pitks
NomiJilt,ilJl Group

,. , Defends Hi's Position as Comm~nist

•

..... t-

.J' (

,~

I

The fourth annual Iowa City
Kiwanis scholarship to SUI will
be awarded to a student of St.
Patrick's high school at this noon's
Kiwanis club <luncheon at Hotel
Jefterson.
About 311 honor seniors from
the city's tour hi~ schools, ~elr
principals and the thr~ pre,vlous
scholarship winners will be guests
at the luncheon.

Iowa City's newest addition in
street
department
equipment
should be ready for work today,
street Commissioner Willard Irvin reported yesterday.
.
The equipment is a new tractor and mower bought by the
city council on May 9 for a total
of $1.722.
Irvin said the equipment
be used t>o mow weeds on highways and un-seeded boulevards .
Work on these areas will start
the last week in May. he re~
ported.

Car Damages Total $433 -

\

TFaffic Accidents Injure 1wo J
T~o

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising,
but at the same time, offer invaluable tr(lirung, experience
and opportunity. It you are Interested in a sales, sales promotion or advertlslng future, you should Investigate. You must
be free to travel. ,

acci~ent8

Church street, suffered abrasions
on the elbow and ankle when she
was struck by a car driven by
Emerson Wirtz. A2, Boone. near
the intersection of College and
Linn streets yesterday at 4:55 p.
m.• :police said.
Mrs. Else E. Barker, passenger
in a car 'driven by F .M. Barker,
727 E. Washington. received a
sprained neck and back. police
reported. when the car in which
she was riding was involved in
an accident on the Burlingt.on
street, bridge Sunday at 11 a.m.
Barker estimated $50 damage
to his car and told police the
other ' cal' involved, driven by
Robert Kennedy, 6J6 RundeU
street, had "extensive damage to
the front."
Ariother troffic accident reported yesterday took place at the
interlection of Iowa avenue and

damage to the two cars involved. Alumni association will al99 , lit
Philip H. Ford, G, Sioux City, held then. he said.
The three - day N""fpro.bI...
and Dick W. K.uehl. D.avenport,
open to alumni and other
were drivers involved. Ford estl- tioners in Iowa and will
rna led $250 damage to the left- lectures and ' clinics.
front of Kuehl's car and $75 da- planning to attend the
mage 1.0 the right-front end of will be able to make r ...,.. MI'." •.
his own station wagon.
.for dormitory rooms,"
An accident early yesterday
morning caused $58 damage to
the cars. police said.
one '
Cars driven by Howard Krattet,
11M E. Burlingtcn street, and
OUn W . Wellhouse. 2'28 S. Summit street, collided as the Krattet
machine backed from , an alley
CONIIULT
garage in the 110 block on BurPaul W. KDowIea I
lington street yesterday at 7:50
501 I.S.B. & T. BId", i .
a.m .
lI8,
....1.... Llf_ 1••. 0 ..
WeUhouse's car received about
., II ••"'U" V,.ra...
$58 damage to the right-rear end.
(J . . . . . . . . . . .. " ,••. ,
No damage to the K.raUet car I
was reported. police said.
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RUUD AUTOMATIC alS

Inju

WATER HEATEI

Pro
mancl

VES, modem livin,-modern eOl\veniinee d.. '.

summer
breeze
c.tche,.

J pend to a large extent on the adeQuaey of your j
hot water .ervice . . You can be lure that if your ~.
home is equipped with a RVUn automatic ,a' I
water heater of the right size-you'll have troubl .. , :
I. · t~~ hot water service-at the lowe.t pOl8lbl. cost. "
. wHether you need "really hot.. hot water of II :
much 88 160 degrees for automatie " .. hinl equIp-, "
ment or lukewarm water for certain elunlnl job. ,
-you'll get it Instantly and dep.ndably with.
RUVn. So plan now to hlv, tb, fin.tt. Stop in.
See the sel~ction of RUUD model. on dilpllYthen ehQos8 the one best suited to your particular '
, reQuiremente.
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1. An AUTOMATIC Waler Heater Big
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We provide cars, salary, and tavelling expenses.
Apply by mall (attach recent snapshot) or In penon to
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For Adequate
Hot Water Service:

2. One Capa~le of Providing Waler
HOT EN aUG, for Any Requirement
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Your New Van Heusen
Headquarters in Iowi Cily
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Currier's new activities board
l11embers wer, ~r~ented to the
Currier council at , last night's
meetini by ~,ard chairman Dorothy KIaWans. .
The new m,mb,rs and the activities they w.ll1 "direct are Marjori, Llt~~( A2,.. S.{Iringrleld, Jl1.,
-art; Alice Ann ·Se",tz •.. A2, Free'port, 111.; ', beauty qlieens; Jane
Buckl\ly. A2,' 'Woodsto'wn,
N.J .•
campijS chest;' Doro"ttly ' Starr, A2,
Ft, Madison, carnival boo~h.
'
ElJine ' Jordan, Al, Cedar Ra.Two chamber of commerce pids, de<:orati~nsi Jan PaylJle, A.3.
membel'shLp teams will begin ' a i:X'ira, . electiol\s; . 'Doris Colhorndrive for new members with son. .0\3, M1!-ren~o, . homecoming.
hreakfa~t at 8 o'clock this .morn
and ' Lily Lo,u Barton, A3, MediaIng in Hotel Jefferson.
'
polis, intram~raLS.
'l1he teams, headed by Dale
Welt and Ray Bywater, are comP~S~N1'S PAPER
posed of 20 men each. They will
Dr. , Arihur ., S~lnpler, profescompete for members in the COll- sor and head oC the department
centrated drive which ends with of orthopedics Ilt SUI. presented
a paper F'rlday before the Chia luncheon at Hotel Jefferson
morrow noon, Jack Liechty, cham- cago Ortl]opedics socjety in Chiber of commerce membership cago.
Committee chairman, said yester- , The paper was eptitle9 "Idiopathic Scoliosis."
day.
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Young men with two or more years college education.
or the equivalent, preferred.

To Sponsor Clinic·

Currie, Activ;ties

East wind, west wind, no wi04 ~t
#',
f,lr
aud cooler in Van Heueen "~i' Fpa'1'" By ,c$llfl ~t,
these open.window fa~ic, Ie in l~ c~ J~
that
IU.
,I
d
ordinary shirtings dol You 'U fin d .1 ". IT
eo..., " 'f\o~t
with cuSlom.airy Van l¥usen Ulfg\c I~ r.~ ~Ilts
and sport shirls in styles .ccJaiJ~ on ~" ~~ off.
Tosled fabrics - a lieu)
fr~ ~r V~ H~
shrjllks out of#::el Breeze i~to your
j3.~,

I.

(ollege·of Dentist~ ,"

The first clinic to be held a~C!
pel'sons were injured in traffic
reported yester·
the war by the SUI coilei!e' 01
day, according to police, and estimated damago to foul' of the dentistry Is scheduled tor,' .r/llle
severi' cars invo lved tota led
,20. 21, and 22, Dean A.W. Il~.ft
$43·~. '
Gilpert street Saturday at 3 p.m .• of the college of dentistry ,'sald
Sandra Sue Sha,ffer, 10. 828 E. according to pollee. causing $3'25 yesterday. The meeting of th,

Is YOUR FUTURE tN SALES, ADV ERTISING OR MERCHA'NDISINGl'
Here's an excellent opportunity :for young, sales-minded men to earn
while they tr,vel and learn, selling a well-known staple food product
In an established territory.
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Be n" 10 " ' tbl Ruud
• uto. .tte PI ",.ter beater
wll" • II I MONIL tank.
Manll It , hl,b IIlIallt, .1·
10, " nlellel and copper
that will Ie• ., n*.
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A.II Aitout Th. Hew
Con •• n I • n t Terml
How In Eff.ct!

• COMPLETI JliAI'IT1'-Aatom.tle
~.
oil elOlN botb ...Ift and pUot 1111 u... .......... na..
r - oat.
• II'AST!R "OT WAT!a-lau4 lIulell·,,.., bune, ...
larM futer hot w.ter reeoverr-DG wal'''' for ..at WI....

rt..........

caused

,

• LONGER LIFt-Super-wel,ht, Iop-IIU"" ..Iv.......
lteel &&nil _ura IOft,er-lutl8,. ean-frH ..
I
• ORIATIUlICONOMl'-Thicker I..III.Qoa . ..,. ....
.um lleat I....
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.IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS
~AND ELECTRIC CO.
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